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GRADE CROSSINGS 
TORE REDUCED

INJURED ON WAY TO 
SEE DEAD MOTHER

Otto SlielUin. of Slcubenrllte, 
MTloiulr burt Sumlar atternooa near 
PltchTllle when tbe onto b« waa drlr> 
loK ran the Rrar«] road uptoreJoR. 
Ho waa Ukeo to Memoiiat HoapiUl.j 
Norwalk, tor Uvaiment. Bhellos vaa
on hla war trom ] TtJlo to To
ledo. where be had been called by 
tbe death of hla mother.

ColiunbUH. O.—Reduction of at leaat 
M per cent In Ohio railroad grade 
eronalag fatalitlea thia' rw la the an- 
ntwnced aim of OoTemor Cooper. In 
a morement launched laai week to re- 
linlre railwar and Interurban linea t<v 
prorlde more adoQuate algnala 
•eery crosalng In tbe atate.

I'^ltowlng a conference with 
gnrVfior laal week. Chairman Roacoe 
C. McCulloch, of the atate ullllUlea 
oommiaaion. laaued an order 

' rallwaj’ and Interurban compaAlea to 
appear before the commlaelon-Augoat 
S6th to show cauae wbr tber atould 
not inafall fl^ablng light ilgnaia or 
other derlcea on nil croaalnga.

Chairman McCulloch, referring 
the 1,9(1 deethn nt Ohio grade croaa- 
Isca In the laat ali yenre, declared 
It aiwp7e had been tbe practice of tbe 
oommiaaion to erect epednl safety 
deelcee at croaalnga only npon appll-
datlon of locnT authorttles. Often | Tuition. Board and Lodgir 
thla was not done unUI a aerlona ao.L«lulr«leat to 13.000.00. It waa won In ••noui ao-^^ competmre examination held by the

JAMES HAmON 
WINS HONOR

James Hampton.. . who attended
achool In Plymouth from 1920. ontll 
1928. and who graduatod this spring 
with honors from Wnahlngton High 
School, Princeas Anne. Maryland, baa 
just been awarded a Scholarship at 
St. John'i College. Annapolla. Mary
land.

The Scholarship la for a foil four 
year term, and carries with It free 

locaT authorttles. Often Tuition, Board and Lodging, and

cident had occurred.
-Of course this system 

cotUy In IlTea.-* McCulloch, said, -and ^ ^rtii 
■ to chanpe IL

Wo hare 28 electric lln<

Board . _______
.......... ........ ten boyr

Ipated. Two of tbe competitors
_____ I were college men. one of them her.

—.1 ifl Hopklas.ana 18 steamij,e other one year at Waahli

, of Education of Somersei
been. County. Maryland. U> which 

Uclp

...W.. ...V w«((V. —uv «V VTASulng*
mnway systema to be presen*. st the’ton College. Out. of a possible 400 
Aognst 28th meeting. Of the 1127 points Hampton scored 356. He had

7750 steam railway crossings.

W.C.T.U. HOLDS 
FINE MEETING

TEAM INJURED WHEN 
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

in the early part of Sunday evening
1 Luf- *........................................

to paal
as Lute Steele was lesding 
to pasture In front of his hon 

I sedan, driven

Twelve members oftbe Plymonth 
\V. C. T. U. and aU gueala enjoyed 
the buslneaa meeting and program 
of the W. C. T. D. In the plea 
home of Mrs. Wm. Bltttnger last Fri
day.

The devotloaal period waa la charge 
of Mrs. O. A. Brooks. wHh Mrs. 8am 
Trauger leading In prayer.

During the bualness aesslon tbe fol
lowing women were elected to office 
for the coming year; PreaWenL Mrs. 
J. H. BalUell: vice-president. Mrs. 
Iluaset Scott: Rec. and Cor. Sec. Mrs.

Phillips: Treuaurer Mrs. J. K.
Healer.

Mrs. S. M. Brokaw gave a reading. 
■ThankaglTlng Ann" which brought 
out tho fact of how we give to God
and this work, so often just what we 
hare left after our own destraa and 
pleaauiMytro taken care of.

One ^^tbe BUlements given by 
Mrs. Dan Clark waa that. Michigan's 
f-r>ach. Fielding H. Yost, has said, 
• It yoa should Uke away five hundred

--- -- —~
liquor in n month. My obeervatiott ls|

In front of hla home, a Ford
...... -iven by Otto Copeland of

Tiro, struck one of tbe animals.
iisly Injuring It and doing cousld-, During the nadonal 
ibte damage to tbe new car. The Cleveland the Ohio i 

ipaci threw 
It hebut h. 

while

le to tbe Di 
Mr. Steele 

escaped without

The 
0 the ground 
any Injury.

of Dr. Svarle. The mishap 
vvre shock to tbe boys as well aa Mr 
Steele and they are lucky In that it 

■ prove more aeiious.

TRIBD1EPAID 
TOUTTLEGIRL

SHEIBYIUBETO
GIVE TROPHY ' departmentAM V SJ S S%VS IS S ^ ^ was

j aent In from tbe home of Donald Ford. 
: A Bre started in a petition behind n 

_ . jgaa stove, and neighbors came to the 
rescue, but there aid was not needed

races
Cleveland the Ohio Seamless 
Co., largest

> record lime.

SCHOOLS OPEN 
T0ESDAY.SEPT.3

Martha Belle Williams, ihv only 
cblW of CUyton and .Blanche Wil
liams. was bom November 18. 1919 at 
Plymouth. Ohio and died Aug. 16. 
192!' ill the age of 9 year* and 9

The funeral waa held Sun- m 
day iifternoon at 3:30 with Rev. J. W. 
Mlllir, pastor of the Presbyterian 
chunli. officiating. Interment was In 
Ore iiiawn cemetery.

.Miirilui Bell'a mother died when 
she was a wee babe and she later 

of the 11,000 students on tbe Unlver-;*^^ the care of another mother, 
sity of MIchi'gan campus, a bootleggeri,..®'”',*^ moat carefully and thought

o.a. .a. ,o..

................ .......... of cold-!as Mr- Ford kept a cool and dear
drawn steel tubes for airplane*. wiu'l’ea<l. and with a hatchet chopped a 
award the winner of the oon iiopi?"*'’ petition and with a gmrdna
,n... ... •'‘1,^'.“.:^'^ s
land, with a band-wrought silver and laddies reopooded promptly and Uw 
briinze cup. symbolic of aviation su-lSvst run with the new truck was made 
premacy. The announcement of tbe 
trophy waa made last week by Presi
dent A. C. Morse.

The cup will be held by tbe ebap- 
u r of tbe National Aeronautical Aa- 
HiH iaiion to which the winner be
longs. Each year thereafter the tro
phy will pass into tbe hands of the 
chapter whose ranks contain tbe wUi- 

of the non-stop contest In tbe 
netional Air Races.

Under the rules for the non-stop 
omesi this year, tbe entrants must 
time their flight !^ as to arrive at the 
Cleveland alrport'between 1 and 6 p- 

any day from August SSib to 
September 3pd. Inclualve.

Tbe donor of the perpetual trophy 
Is the largest manufacturer of cold- 
drawn steel tubes for use in the manu
facture of airplanes Tubes of The 
Ohio Seamless Tube Co , were used 
in the tuaelago of fhi- 'St. Louis 
lloblii," holder of the world’s record

I w, college student drinking Is con-|“*"’i‘^ influence wuu n
17.8 „..«i.8 ,.u. «• <•« ■- “.r.

mutual under-

aala for tbe motorisL"
Fntalltlea at Ohio grade crossings 

have ateadUy mounted since 
when the railway dIvMon of the 
mteelon first began compllatkm of j 
laforuuiUon. That year the total fa- 
taUttea waa 281. In 19t4Mt cUmbed to 
n?: M im it waa 22«: In t«3«. 2U; 
ta 1*27. m and Laat yoar the tnte} 
was 84ft.

Hampi. 
field, hav 

the

excels, alaol In the athletic '’fPvr cruet, and la done mostly 
iVing esiabUabed a new record < lal occailons. such aa parties."
unning high jump St the irsck: .mde In the Western Chri.-!Pr n s k . .

__________ _ W> O.______ • ‘he church school

'01 pronii-lNg 
'.selfinh Hi

brlUluiii a 
friendly and 

and a sweet ct

I hoiiks In the air

The Plymouth Schools wilt open for 
a full days' session on Tuesday. 8^ 
tember 3rd. There will be no school 
on Monday. Labor Day. but Mr. MOInr 
will be at tbe buUding to sell text 
books to those who hove not bought 
theirs Iv.-fore that time Books wlU 
be on sale at the school building next 
week from two to four o'clock each 
aftertmi.n and from seven to eight st 
DUhi. It Is hop8Hl that all puplla wUI 
get ib'-ir books before the opening 

i ilaj , .'-i.-piember 3nl
Used books In good condition WlU 

be sul'l for half price. Those «*.?T*‘.!Vf 
first win have first choice Ko bot^

I will be laid back and all books wUI 
I he soM for cash

Following a rule which bar boon te

« BERTHS'RBPtlHTBD
PQRMcaflAJtoigry^.

-------- jlha.laat irat
L-_______________ ..J TOBBC R

record of Ove
has stood aa
twelve yenra. _____
nls ^nyer: pUyed ttnit 
bMohall team winning

SSwtWsii.
JU^ed Centw for Un

NEW LONDON MEN

IN AIRSHIP MISHAP] several year*, children will
be admitted wbo have reached their 

who will be aU by 
November 1st. Children who will 

alxth

,lhla iprtng. He cleared tbe hare ali‘'«'‘ Advocate read by Mra. Florent#'„c abe waa a promlvlng pupil London aviator* "l*th birthday,
.flvo feet, aevi-n inches, surpassing a; Bri.kaw tbe W. C. T. U. leadiea found 8h.- was keenly Interested In all God's* **'''• • thrill Saturday afierroon
word^ Ovo feet two Inches whichourogement In the following aen-It*-''‘’In** *nd carrie.1 th

M.m.0. ChrUIUn Temp.™... Bn-|,p, gp,
■ »«#««> o«t bualneea after tho ter^Me.! member of tbe Olrl Scouts.

• to the ConaU- On the street abc bad a smile and a 
greeting for all.tution waa adopted, 

know whereon they
They

speculating.
ptoaa^p fOT the flrat time la the hla-,; A woman tlnlabes one Job to pick up

01
u________

aixty-nlne birtha were mported Inl.T^utK. Hampton will

1 caiTie<l these teachings! at tfao airport there when
iniu the' plane la which they bad begun a 

ms**an*'l^.f flight waa disabled when the cylinder 
h.ad blew off-

Uiit of her home, her achool, her 
ebunh and her community, a iweet 

*“T “^.i^ ~v«8«. U888.ue. uue lu pica up flower of childhood baa faded and

_______ _ . Hampton will enter St-ilon*'®* “> organUatlon are
BII.KUH cMuntr during Jnlv accord- j “quitters ' They wlU pull the heav-,,„,(j friends who knew her.

lu U. r..orU n U. .1 U h»Uh | AIRPOKT OPENED I '"I.'''’'; 1 u™ i””: ^

Children
reach their'*A»h birthday later In the' 
school year m^be admitted If they 
siandardlxed physical and mental 

which wr.I be given by Snperin-
Jobn Kelley and Bryan White nar-'tendent Miller at the school nett 

ruwly escaped death when their p'ane! week He will be at the achool at the 
bad risen to about 80 feet In the ulr|f>vf<»'« named hourt. 3-4 la the after 
and the engine went wrong. The mot- i>ocn and 7-1 at night. All children 
tor head blew off sending pisicha.!‘“king their examlnatiinn mnat be

elH live forever In the lives • oowpectlng rods and other pact* to the 1 accomoawied by one or 1

depnrtmenL Boya and girls staged a| 
cloee race, with the boya being vle- 
torlooa by n marglo of ono. Records 
at the health department show that 
thlcky-fonr gtria and thirty-ave boys 
ware bom ta Richland county daring 

' the peat month, making a total of 89 
hlitha.

Of the nine children who tailed to 
be named, eight were hoys and one 
a gtri. The health department la aug- 
geeting that parenta notify the health 
departaient as soon as they a 

. thotr ehUdrea so that records can he 
made cosnplete.

JV£fY //rl nSJV SCHOOLS 
WILL OPEN TUESDAY 
SEPT. 3; HERE'S STAFF

The New Haven Township achoola 
win ttart another roar's work Tues
day, Sept. 2. with tho following teach
er's tn charge:

First and socond grade—Mllae Doro
thy Dowd.

Third and fourth grade-MHss Hoion

—Mies Danaruth and sUtb gra 
McCdi^y-

Prinripal Junior High and Selaee— 
Rail* Brown.

and History — Mias Sylvia

Principal Senior High. MnthanaUcs 
and History—Miss Jesate Cole.

SiwertatendenL Mathenuitlcs and 
ScMnee F. U Blaek.

, There wm be but a half day aeaaloa 
on Tneadny tor tho purpoM of mak
ing nmdgiunnnts and working onl con
flict* In the achodule.

. TRAIN WRECK AT 
NORWALK COSTLY

The Main street crosalng In Nor- 
- walk waa tho aeene of a peculiar and 

Bpectacalar train wreck Baturdny 
noralng whan an outgoing New Torit 
Central paaaoager train met head-on 

.with aa incomlag tralghL Altbougk 
' the Impact wag terrible both trams 
' remained on the track, and the fact 
tint the engine crewe of both engines 

'.1 Jwnped. probably waa the cause of 
i^muuties being reported. Street traf- 

vflM as well aa railroad trsvol

The New London airport waa oftl- 
cUlly opened Satnrday and Sonday. 
On Sunday more than ten thousand 
vlaltors were preaent. Five planes 
aided the event with many thrills In 
atnnt flying aa<l a aenaatloDal para
chute drop of 3U00 feet. A feature of 
the program was the flight of a mid
get airplane made at*New London by 
Messrs. Slone and Burt. The airport 
la said to offer splendid facllliies for 
airmen.

1 bow brave. 
Mlble future.

down In defeneo of their hemes.
One of the groateet Jobe of the br»llsnt her

tare for these white-rihboners was ner to sleep .u si^. nia>v.
given In the sUtement road by the;Owl knew alt about those who loved 
president. "If what la Unght In the her. 
public achoola will aventnally come *>““"■ ‘heir trial

' V...1 p«vfek« .K.A..*k 7. .
out in the government of the nation— ■ 
then the children In the schools must' 
not only learu the effects of alcohol 
and all narcotics upon the human

So In the deep darkoeia we re t 
lag
day we shall say It waa well

urn b.i .1.0 .h. .,u. a tb. libbor ““'.'.“'i;'””"" I KL"w’;;
traffic aa it once existed and tl 
straggle the Coverament has* had i

laurel*.
\ud crowned her with death's 

mortelles.'

’'reelgaattoaa nf MMn
brought the plane to safety, lie ex-i'’*><aa>er wLo will coci'cue 1 er study 
hibititl a fine and courageous spirit in| of mualc, Mr Fisher, wb) all oooa- 
the face of the odds that were amlnst) kla pr-pamtlon for ministry 
him. The plane, an old nae. h-vd | • o-I Mlaa L»I evre, wbo haj accopted 
been recoaJItioned by Kelley |a poeliAoa in her home cliv nf Sprtag-

...... ..........................- field, there win be some chaagea nwd
COUNCIL TO BUILD {'earrangemcuis In the faeu'->.

First Orade 
Second Grad* 

. T1I..1 und*
. _ Fonitl' Grftd* 

. FIDh Grad* 
..... Sixth Grad*

‘ a 'P’’' .... --
council Tuesday night It

lal meeting of the village Sheelv

enforce Prohibition aa required 
national Uw. The chlldran in th>- 
publlc achoola are coming up to th<- 
Totlng age and are like (be tide com

CHICKEN SUPPER 
AT NORTH AUBURN, S"S.‘

---------  ! Aa Mrs, Baltaell bad requested the
A cb.c«.» .bbb.r-„d b,.b ,b, b.8i„b.. oiib.....

cert wIU be held next Sunday Aug-| uon of offkere to release her from ih. -----------------------------

HEAVILY FINED
Wallace Sisiiigi-r waa lined $35<> and 

•>stk Monday morolng In Mayor Hass- 
ler's court In Shelby on a chargu of 

inioxlcants Slainger was

2$th at North Aubunr. Ohl<v. The Mup- 
per beglna at 4:30 and ererythlng la 
planned to make this aunual event 
one of the beat In the history of tbe 

munity. The festival brings the 
people together for an eru* ug. and 
gives entertntnment for those attend- 
iLg. The committee baa arranged 
eiythlng for a aplendld chicken sup
per and Ibereni be pUniy of it 
•ome

work for the coming year and i BONE IS SET

the pur|K,*e «( bouxlDi

Reo-nily when an alarm wbh turn 
I in ilie lire siren failed to respond, 

and upon lovesllgatlon It was found 
that lb.- motor was burned out. Couti 
cll instructed Klectrician Hbill 
make the ueceaaary repalra 
meantime a suitable

was voted t rirrence Dannet
.................K»trle« Oi:i

}-uth McCle-'.-; .
SU year Hleh School: — 

mouth's Luclle Fenner—Jr. K. 8. 1 
Music

Merle Wolfc-MathemaUce. Ma*wl 
Training.

James Derr—Commercial. Tlh and ttk 
Arithmetic

Helen Pnnevart—Latin, Sr. H. 8. tar

3g Plynii 
deal will

OeWITTS TO HAVE 
SPECIAL SHOWING

This week DeWltt'a Bakery has ar
ranged a spaelal tbowlng of baked 
goods, and tho housewife will find 
bare many items that will auggeat 
daintlaa forthe labia. Mr. and Mn. 
QaWUt eordlnlly Invite the public to 
come In and see tho new lines they 
have added, and also to httpert the 
bakery.

The Famona DeWltt Home Bake^ 
Bread la again fast gaining popularity 
and Mr. DeWltt la aparlag nsllhar 
time, effort or etpenae In giving Ply
mouth Ua best of teands and paatrlaa. 
'*Wilhnr,'' aa ha la known to thoua- 
nflda. Isn real baker, and whan ha 
"kneads hla dongh" you can feel safe 
that it's going to tickle the palate.

There'll be plenty of service at the 
bakery thla week-end. No walling, 
nod yonli be aurprtaed If yon stop la.

I ihi- ku«e

ALBERT ECKSTEIN
FARM IS SOLD

The Albert Bekatsin tarn, located, work for tbe electing of Got 
Just north of town, wma eold at the la 1I3*. 
conn honae laat Wednaaday In Nw-

Pabst Corporation turns ou 
40.000 to 60.000 pounds of 
dally and. tn addition, ab^l 8C."< •> 
packages of a apoclal chaeee pn»i- 
ncL" Looks la If the Pabet Brew.-rv 
owners didn’t And much encouras>- 

It in thought of the 18th Amcii >- 
ment being repealed or modified!

Mrs. Sam Trnngar read a news Iti-m 
om the National W. C. T. U. sutinx 

that tho National W, C. T. D. Coiiv u- 
tlon will be held In tndlanapniK. 
September 19-26. and that on* of the 
main objectlrea of this coaTentlon 
wfll be Uie plnnalag of adacaUooal

uMay murnlug after a four weeks' 111-

IZ.iriT.^TLZ^': .u«;
and relatives who did nr>i reollje that 
ha was ao iTitlcally 111 

Cha*. Melt wa* the son uf Mr and

Tbe members of the grand Jury with 
J, 1) Post as foreman, are; Cha* D. 
Humphrey. Mrs. Thoa Johnson. Mett 

Mra. h. P Met. and was bv.ra March j "“I,';"- J”'

Sbadle. W’. K Seymour. Mrs. P. A. 
Moo-ly. Cecil Atherton. Floyd G. Cole, 

and Katherine Met., and alao the par ' Wickham and Ruth
ente. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Meta. Cbaa. i 
Metz had practically resided lu Shelby 
nil hla nte and was well known in the

* Uiu«».|.™ik. Tk. Mh m«l, u »<u. 

U.I ._ ------ • rt,

withThe meMlBf wna
prayer by the Rot. Mr. M< 
Pennsylvania.

The Septemhw mOTtlnf fflU b* held 
with Mra. Cole, on Portner St., topic 
-A Law Olaterved WOT Be a Law ta- 
torrad." wtt% Mn. MaM Wlrih Is

iSS.jSLH mpu.

GRAND JURY
INDICTS TWO

At n brief session of the Huron 
county grand Jury held Monday at 
Norwalk, two Indictments 
turned aa follows

lieh
John Reed 
Mra.

Economics
T. S. Jenkins. H. S. Principal—Sodhd 

Science
R. R. Miller . Superintend**!

Even though th* new '.ullding la 
not completed, the high ecbcol wfll he 
organised Just as it will be cundneted 

the new holldlng. ThM wUl be 
Charles HIrather ! P^^*'**** *>7 u«'H*lag tome emergettey 

Noraalk, non-support of minor ehll- been made te*i-
dren Steven Markovltcb. Willard 90f*rily available. Thla means th*t 

Funeral servk.K aere held Monday manulaciure ““ ''“**• *** orgentsed at one*
afternoon for Ohaii. Mel* at the lately ,,, v j c ..... .... . . .• Both men had been In Jail for some '

limps '

.1.. ..k.d u.. .0 pr.,
that the work among the children weether
would he laid upon th* heart of aomi- i
chriittan woman lu Plymouth that eh<- small bones In a frariure 
might be willing to take up the L. T ported an fayurable.

‘‘M'H.'Vu.'.'.rLt., ,p .. ;FUNERALsliRVICES 
from the Chriallan Herald, brouctu , HELD MONDAY FOR 
Jir,” " r CHARLES METZ
B«prmenlativee, who said. -Durlii. ; 
the eight years I have been In the 
House I have been in the Capitol ev
ery day. and 1 have yet to she a mem
ber of Congress drink, or indicuie i" 
hla actions that he drank."

Another Item of Interest fr-ni (>■•' 
anme article said. "A Undmark ot 
wettest America pas th* old Psbsi 
Brawery In Hllwnnkeei. Now the

uh! there will be no change In sched
ules when the high school Is laorad. 
We will be quite cramped but can 
endure quite pleaaantly knowing that

2. 1881 near Plymouth, being aged 4S 
years. The deceased la survived by 
bis wife and two children. Howard

BILl^c barber
tax SAYS'

I \tXS3

Thera has been some Api-iehenalon 
on the part of Eighth Grade grad*- 
atee (ram tbe tow*nhlp acfaoole m 
gsrd to our new ats yrar high echonl 
There win be no difflcalty in thla ra- 
gard They wilt enter tbe tenth year 
of achool juat aa they did under ^ 
old organization. Tho time tateo 
and the amount of work covered M 
practloslly the same aa before. Tbe 
cblef dltferaace U that under tbe 
preaent plan the seventh and eighth 
grade work Is departmenlallied. that 

;h subject la Unght by one wbo

l^.^marterW M. jkhn. ha. an-il;" *”**"‘^
nounced lhahl beginning September l.i

\ LOCAL RURAL
ROUTES TO BE 

CONSOLIDATED^
W M. i>hBa baa an-iil*' 

. .1 beginning September 1. 
tbe routes onl of Plymouth will be

one unlL making

Donald Ford.

s enttr 
■ ford.

lie. which win have a aile- 
t 48 mile*.
ord. tha pronent carrier of 

rente l.-wtU begin the first of the 
month taking mall ove 
territory. Th* scheduled oouni iv 
livery will remain about the tame.

The aotio* was Uken after the pea' 
office departMM had mad* a survey 
here ot the situation and suggested 
tUi tte.reatea b* mad* Mto aa*. The 
chMg* cam* *0 a **fVKi** l* ttw nar- 
riera hare.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider an- 

nonnee the birth ot a baby son at City 
Hoapltal. Akron, on Friday. Attgtmt 
18th. The young man weighed *\ 
peaadt and wfll be wnad TbnasM 
Harry. Mother and eoa are doing 
alcoly.

Bora «o Mr. n*d Mra. J. B. Dnnr off 
Warn Broadway a daeghtOr a* kTMay. 
AugaM IML She WBR he **Bm« *.■
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Greenwich News
MRS. MeCULLOW SURIEO | Cbarles Riblet of Clereland. la bar

Mr». Charlaa A. McCullow diad at 
'bar homa in Townsend street at three 
«^ek>ck Pridajr momlnB ot pneumonia 
toUowins two rears o( faUlac baaUb. 
Mm. HcCollow was a very (amlllar 
flsnra la Oraanwich till Ui baaltb 

i longer» for bar t

immadlata famUy are bar husband 
and one daughter. Mrs. Mabel Webb, 
a son-in-law. D. Webb and two 
granddaugbtsrs Eleanor and Janlca 
Webb all of Norwalk. Funeral aer- 
ricaa were rery nlealy conducted from 
her late borne Sunday aflemoon. The

ATTEND REUNiOft 
Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea MlUar and 

family attended their family' reunion 
at Pateriburg. Micfiiimn Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Calvin Bandar and 
two children And MrK AlUe Oaorga 
auanded the McKinley family reun
ion at Crestline Sunday.

mingle with her friends. Sba baa re- remains lay in the front parlor sur- 
aldad here since her marriage In lUl.. rounded by quantities of beautiful 
Prior to that date she had raalded at'nowem with casket and trimmisga ot 
Gallon and Mansflald where she bad ] grey. Rev. Mrs. Ooodacre had ctaaiys. 
laany frieads. Mrs. McCuUon maU-lTbe bearers were friends.

of bar fathen family she learai

ON VACATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black returned 

Sunday from a week's vaeaUon at De
troit. Miss' Mpry Marvin asaiated at 
the store during their abaence.

Mr. and Mra. O. J. Huston nceom- 
pauied by their brother dim M^reedy 
relumed to Oreenwicb Saturday after 
a week's rielt with their brother and 
sUter Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCready at 
Akron. Mr. Huatou wlirapend

slaters. Mrs. GIU of Norwstt and Mru.| Mr. Pitch of Now London and burial »«»t‘on at his home
• ot Clevoland and one brother, was made in Greenlawn cemetery.

' Attending from out-of-town
\ NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT 

Notice Is hereby given that the en- 
dneer's report of asseumei 
reconstmcUon of a storm 
Sandusky Street has been approved
and is now ______ .
Clerk of the VlUagr 

All objections 
' i must

if any to said aa- 
be filed in wrlUng 
f the Village withinwith the Clerk of the Village 

twenty-one daya aft>-r the first publl- 
cstlon of this notice.
S-15-M E. K. TRAOOER. Clerk

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself

and Mrs. Webb and two dnachtera. 
Mrs. GIU. Mr. and Mra. Camby. Ed
ward Martin. Dr. and Mrs. GIU and

bare.
Mias Velma Troup, manager of thO:

local telephone board le having a (wo 
weeks' vacation which she will apend 
in pert at her home here. Mrs. Mar-

other friends of the family from Nor-| Miller Is asaistlng at the telephoui 
walk: Mr. Riblet. Mrs. Adams. Mr.jbooUt during her absence, 
and Mrs. M. A. Blood. Mra. Hattie I Master Eugene Weat of Shelby Is 
Griffin, end RIbiet NUely of aeve-1 spending this week of bis vseation 
Isncl: Mra. Lulu House and Blossom J with bU aunt end uncle. Mr. and Mra. 
Burget of Gallon; Mrs. Webb. Mrs.' Cbarlee Barra.
Bennie. Mrs Edna King. J. Waahbum' j|rs. M. C. Wells is taking- op en- 
and Harry Washburn of Heveland: 'forced vacation to escape-tho tormenU

Mrs. H.jof hay feVor and with her daughter 
Hiss Alice Wells went Monday

Mrs. Fannie Hossler and
Hogue of Akron: Mrs. Clara Burrsss___

Lin,.: Mr, .nd'Owns. Wll-| m,.',loT.n" MWlnlw
Hams and Mrs. R. R. Harris of ln-.g,,y 
dianapolls: Mr. and Mra. Lee Words-j 
worth and daughter of Wellington and 
Mrs. Etncrette Ward of Elyria. Mrs.
Webb Is remaining with her father for

[the repre

WILL SELL PROPERTY

PICNIC
The Loyal Welcome class of the 

church of Christ had their annual pic
nic Thursday at the North Park to 
Manafleld. Thirty-three were present i 
and altho the day was too cool for'

CASTAMBA
SHELBY

•
Home of Western Electric

VITAPHONE
and MOVIETONE

Have you heardP The Western Electric Vitaphone at Castomba Theatre, 
aielbyP The patrons are unanimous in stat^ it is one of best TaOcioS 
Apparatus in State of Ohio

Castaroba—Friday-Saturday. 
RICHARD ARLEN aiid

MAR,Y BRIAN in

"Man I Love”
100 Per Cent AH Talking Drama 
and “MELANCHOLY LOVE“

2 Reel Talking Comedy .

Costamba—Sun. • Mon. and Tues. 
THE GIGANTIC SPECTACLE

“Ndah’s
Ark”

..X ..L VY . a J- .. lY, a

Opera House—Saturday 7:00-8:30 
VICTOR McLAGLEN in 
“THE RIVER PIRATE

One of the Outstondtng Pictures 
of the Century

Also VAN and SCHENK 
2 Reel Act

COMINCJ—“On with the Show,” Al Jolson in “Say it with Son^s,” Zieg> 
field’s “Rio Rita,” Fox MovietoneFollies," “The Cockeyed World”
Hear and See the Western Electric Vitaphohe Talkine Pictures at their best

the Paige car was hurt in the back 
1 one arm was lacerated. The driv- 
who waa alone In thn olher car es

caped Injuries

LARVEX

; temcoii when the household gootls 
I will be sold that the estate may be 
{ settled.

busy all dky. An old fashioned bas
ket dinner was enjoyed at noou.'Tho

SPRAYING RIN.SING 
UkRVEX LLRVFJt
meefaproofs mothproofs 
fabrics no; all washable 
wusiwble woolens

:CLASS 
I PARTY

The Loysl Seresn class

AQEO MAN SPEAKS 
Rev. Levi Uonaldeoa gsve the sopj

moQ at the Church of Christ Bsbbsth 
morning while the r^t of the aervlce 
was iu charge of the young class. 
Rev. Donaldson is aged but when he 
got into the pulpit the years

fall from him as a cloak and be
! ENTERTAINS WITH 
I AFTERNOON TEA

Allle George enterulned the. ^"A‘^r'^7/,hT*r”rlsi7 most ' deumesg

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KINO ANO 
RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN 

OLD TEN CENT BARN
Phone 666

SHELBY WELDING
__________SHELBY, OHIO_________

Main street Tuesda/ after- 
loott with afternoon tea There woe 
I goodly number of the membere pres-

large attendance. FoUowlug the!
1 when the young peo-i CALL PASTOR

. pie planned iheir part of the Bnn'dtr Church of Christ have extended
and eeveral guests and the morning worship games and contesu * “* * y<«u>» divine who la now In
- was spent In very pleasant so-1^,^ people! “*»

*i from this date.

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on S 

DAY ANO NIGHT SERVICE

eveutag.

JOLLY

L Le McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

SHILOH. OHIO

LAWN FETE GOES tNSlbl^
The lawn fete planned by the For-; ^2EN 

Bfriciency class of the United Metbo-' _ , ^
U,.t Su.1., School h>d <o b. h.M «c-pu™
In.U. M U.0 ...olM WM .00 cool "
cod d.0,0 10 h. ooUld.L Mr. .m ,“ "" ”•<
Mr.. A. 1. Slrlorpl. w,r, Ih. ho.t J*"' Thor,.

bis mlnUtratious next Subbatk.

— v— The hostess departed
Th. mo«

dlr.nlo, Iblo, 01 lb. ...bib, wb. lb.
1.01..11C b.bd bbd It,.- h.rd -rltt-db-. ■
clde whether (be Instnunents

Here’S the Three-Beater 
Spreader For Tout

New John Deere Spreader
TIm Spre with the Beater
•a the Axle and the Box-Roll Turn

If you want a real 5?r::;:lcr 
thet is easy to load, easy to 
pull, does good work and lusts 
long—buy a New John Deere.

Every advanced metns of 
9svh.» . ’-cr, L-th f^r your- 
•elf and for the team: and

—fishier draft because of 
high drive wheels, fewer 
moving parts, otid roller bear
ings.

—beUtr iPork because the 
beaters are low down—winds 
will not cause the manure to

every feature that makes for

ials andriite remarkable tpreadi 
The 6eoler on Uie axU and 

the box-Totl turn, both ex- 
dusive features, give you 
these distinct spreader ad-

eaeydoadinf box— 
a real labor saver.

higher grade 1 
workmanship.

The superior construction 
of this New John Deere has 
been proved on the farma of 
thousands of users in every 
fanning section.

^■C—S» g^ lrpirt Mmi

The S. & S. 
Implement Co.

guests. She served 1 
lete In the 1

dellclnua luach-

FIVE HUNDRCOi 
CLUB

AFTERNOON 
BRIDGE

Mrs. Florence Thomas Mtertalued 
Afternoon Bridge Tbnraday. To honor 
Mrs. Wooeter of Cleveland. Mrs. Msbl- 
sMud of Csllforala and Miss Grace 
Reck of 8L Parts Mrs. Tbomaa 
two guest Ublet beside* the regular 
(bree tables of members. Mra. Woos
ter won the guests priie and Mrs. 
Lamlel who was a subetlUite for the 
afteraooQ won the tint prise. Mn. 
Reynolds was consoled, light re-

Tbs Five Hundred club had UMlr| 
postponed meeting Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Uwrence Mead. 
The club was very happy to welcome 
beck Mrs. Edith Hawkins who has 
had (0 miss many meetings owing to 
a long and serious Illness. Mra. Dab- 
iel won the first Udies prixe. a wall 
mirrqr and Ray Willett won the men’s 
prise, a bell. Refreehmenis conclud
ed the evening.

BAD WRECK
Two cars enshed together at Greeu- 

wich Center Saturtlay because the 
driver of a new Essex coming west on 
Route Seventeen failed to observe 
and oliry the slop elgn and collided 
with a new Paige car aolng towanlt 
Msnstleld on Route Thirteen. Both 
cars were badly wrecked. A lady (u

Werks Hiri, iHtet, 
fiiiis 3 Lkt. I Week

FAMILY 
REUNION 

The Meyer tamliy rennktu was held 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Purrott Sunday with fifty 
preuent. The guests came from 
Cleveland. Savannah. Aahland and 
Shenmsdoah. A epleudld picnic din
ner was enjoyed on the laws and fol
lowing the group elected Hkaeel Mur
ry as president and Ralph Rytand 
Secretary. Tbe former le from Green, 
wish and tbe latter from Ashland. 
Ice cream, cake end otker sweets 
were enjoyed towards evening

ENECRTAIN
SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlee Cobblna had 
as weelnend and Sunday gnesu Hr. 
and Mrs. John Patterson and Mr. and
Mrs WUItam Tail of CleveUnd: 
and Mrs. Judd Patterson of Piymouih,
Mrs. Cbarlee TermJn of Chicago and 
Mrs Elva Cobblna and daughter Ret-

almostMy nervousm 
gone."—Mra. F. Lnng.

Vtnol la a dsllctoua compouad of 
cod liver peptone. Iron. etc. Nervotu 
easily Ured. anemic people are sn^ 
prised bow Vlnol gives new pep, 
sound sleep and a BIO appetite. Tbe 
very flrat botite often adds several 
pounds weight to thin children or ad
ults Tastes delirious. Karl F Web
ber. Druggist.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

6B6
M ■ bvnanrMtten Hr 

CGLOB, GRIPPE. #LU. IWNI_______ __ ____ . .U. I__________
BIUOU9 PEVBR ANO IMiUR II M Urn pmm rmmrZ"

NIBBLES
Mra. Elia Sllvertbome and her son 

and danghter Mt. and Mrs. H. B. 
Knapp went lo Toledo Sunday to vis
it the former's brother-in-law Mr. 
Wheeler who Is In very poor health.

Wayne White of Akron came Sna- 
day to remain till after Labor Day 
with bis parents Mr. and Mra. Er
nest White.

Mm. Lacoy who has been aurelng 
Mrs. McCaRow for the paat year has 
relumed to her home on South Kulf- 
fin street.

Walter Olery has rented tbe Chai. 
Barra bouae on Weal Mala street and 
mgv*d taU family them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Feltaer spent the 
^eek-end with tbelr sister Hips Bale 
Sunffer at Clevalaad.

Mm. Kditb Hawkins Is fpentflag tbs 
VMh vttk Mrads in OtavstaM.

Mr and Mm. B. H. Lamlel kmd as 
BnadaF gnaate Mr. and Mm. Shirk 
'and amt and Mr. aad Mrs. pssblea 
and family of Canton.

TEMPLE
LAYING TODAY—

JOHN BARRYMORE In

TEMPEST
(In Geund)

ADDED—ALL TALKING COMEOY- .■^AOAM i

RfDAY AND GATURDAV-^ALL TALKING- ^ 
Metlnee Saturday 2:S0—lOeGOe

WILLIAM BOYD In

“The Flying Fool”
EXTRA—CLARK MeCOULOUGH In “MUSIC FICNDB” 

100 Per Cent Talking and Mimic

UNOAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY—

"In Old Arizona’'
ONE OF THE SIST PICTURES MADE 

Featuring WARNER SAXTER

AQOIO—OUR GANG ISO Per Cmrt Talking ftmttfy 
“RAILROAOINQ'' — POX NEWS

Matinee—Stenday 2:S»- 1B»ISc- Evunlng SeSOe

JOHN GUILBBRT In '

"Desert Nights”
COMING SOON“-^ON WITH THE SHOW"

tor tkr wMk with Iwr 1
sad narir.

Deiider Theatre
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Today: Clara Bow 

in‘‘Dangerous Curves’
SATURDAY

“The Haunted House”
with Chester Conklin

SUNDAY

Tke ihfw eflbiMgee:
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j SHIL OH NE WS
SCHOOL NOTICE 

abUoO Schooto viU oiMO TnMdv. 
Slumber Snt.

School Achodule and fnitber u> 
Boaac«in«a(a will b« nade mst wMk 
bjr SuperlnteodoDt Paul Waavcr.

INTIRCSTINO
MirriNo

Ov aeeouat o( the laelemem weath
er the WoDen’a Mlaaionarr sodetr 
were esterUIoad In the haaemeat of 
Um church OD Wedneadar hr Mra. 
Morum aod Mra. Ph«e. An excep- 

t tlonelbr fine dinner and floral dee- 
oratloaa added much to the aocial fea
ture ofthe meeilaa.- la the aftemooa 

-at the close.of the lesson period. Mien 
Vlrsle Fenner care a Terr tautmctlve 
and enteruinlttc talk on the creat 
work of the AaaocUted Charitlea in 
Chicago, In which she Is actirelr en- 
gaced. This talF was much appre
ciated hr alL

DATE OF CAUCAS 
> The Democrat caacaa wUI be held 

in Uie Township room at 8 o'clock 
Wedneadar erenlag, Angntt 28lh. 
This meeting Is for boUi A and B pre
cincts.

CLUB
MFCTINO

Mrs. Eknma McClellan was hostess 
to the Oet-tcrOether club Ttaursdar 
aflemotm. There were ten members 
present end fire gueela.

After the business sessloa there 
was a program of readings sad music- 
One new member Mrs. Bdaa Dewson 
was sdd^ to the dob. The annual 
flower show will he held Selnrdar 
afternoon and erenlng.

The Loral Daushters were royatlr 
entertained br Mm. Patterson and 
Mrs. Stereoaon at the lattera bone

» serred
•r the bootees.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Hsxel Doyle neer 
Maasfleld.

SCHOOL 
REUNION

The Light School will hold their re- 
aniott Saiurdar. August 31st.

AOED RESIDENT FAILINO 
DanM MUIer. r<">><>lng with Bis Ciiy, Washington,

AT CLINIC 
Mrs. K. J. Stsranson la at fht CUnle 

hospital for treatment had obsessa- 
tloo. Mr. Bterenson who baa been 
UaTelittg through southern sutes 
came Mondar from New Orleans, to 
be with her for a few darn. ^

CLAM
ENTERTAINED

The Win One class were entertained 
Frldar erenlng at the home of Mrs. 
Harrr Ttradrlck. There were twenty 
present and after the business ses
sion. games nrere enjoyed and 
hostess served delicious * rafresh- 
menta.

HEARS NOTED EVANGELIST 
Mr. and Mra. George Pago and-Wlss 

May -Page were at Lakeside Sunday 
and beard Billy SuDda/

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Simon Brown. Joaeph Clark, Dwight 

Briggs and -Basel Brown attended 
the funeral of their aunt. Mrs. Bli 
Clark at Pioneer. Saturday.

VISITS CAMP 
The Mlssea Chriatlae Bamea. Mir

iam and Juaniu Huddleston .were at 
Camp Sychar Sunday.

CONDITION OF HEALTH
MUCH IMPROVED 

- The many frlenda of Mlaa Pearl 
DarUng will be i^easad to learn of 
her gradual Improvement since leav- 
ing the ClereUnd Olnlc. where she 
had been for some time for treat- 
ment.

GRACIOUS
ITAUTV

Dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Lookabsugh. Taeaday evening

j Tufsuify with Mr«. DeWlu's mother 
Mra. Adeline ffohle. and then accom- 
penled Mra. Noble to the home cf her 
brother Wesley Haward of Wtndacr. 
Ashtabula County. M*-. Howard being 
very ill.

Mrjind Mrs. Clem Metlick. of Nor
walk visited with Mr. and Mrs I. 8. 
Newbouse Sunday afternoon.

Mg. sod Mrs. Erie Liadberg andLookabsugh. Taeaday evening were: Mg. sod Mrs. Eric Lindberg and
Mr. and Mra. Charles Lookabsugh oil son Sanford of JamrWown. N. V..
Plymouth. Mrs. 8. L. Earhart and son 
Max of Lexington, Mra Raymond Da- 
Vore and Mrs. Wm. Atlea and chil
dren of Cumberland. Md.

KA McDowell and Mm Ned of Co- 
lumhiiH ere visiting relatives In town 
this we«.k. On Sunday night Jack Mc
Dowell and Frank Frankberger of Co
lumbus were at the bdme bf the form
ers grandmother. Mrs. Barbara 
I>ow<!l while enrouti to RuffHlo

, Mn. Percy Dtalnger and chlMran j Mrg. w. L. Shuman and daaghtera of 
of New Haven vlalted with Mr. and Mayfield Heights were callera Mn. 
Mrs. M. M. Oilier, Banday. Wm. Swanger and Mrs. Arthur Bevlar

Mrs. Jennie Vaughn spent a few. 
days the pest week with Mr. end Mrs.
Geoige Gllger in Greenwich. M spending her vacation of tea days

Mr, and Mrs. N. N. Ruckmsn and w»U» her mother. Mra. BUsabetls 
son Dean were at Loudonvllle Sunday. Crawford.

Mrs. M. A. Clevenger is vlsttlngj Hr. aod Mrs. M. 8. Moeer and fam- 
with frieods at M(. Carmel. 111., tor a lly. Mr. end Mra. V. C. Moeer and 
few days.

were wevk-and vlsilora of. Mr. and 
Mra. E. J. Peterson.

William attended the
Maccabee picnic which was held at 
Lezingtoa. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Qulnu of Lancas
ter. Pa. Mrs. Bert Mead ani Mra ! 
Jesse Huston of Greenwich were cMl- 
ers of Mrs Emma Bamea. Thii-sday 
afternoon.

Mr. and 3lrs. Har.v Guthrie i 
family Saturday a(terno> n
Mansfield.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Pat
terson the week end Included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. PaUeraon and Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam Tate. Charles Cobbin and 
dauKtiter-ln-law, Mrs. Frank Cobbin.

Mra. T. C. Hkwu of Waldorf. Md.. 
and Miss Once Stout of Shelby wei 
guests at the home of Mrs. 

iBrumbsrh. Saturday night andI-..

daughter
guests of Mr. and Mrs. RoseeU Moow 
at Maumee. Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. H. A. Garrett and 
family enjoyed a picnic dinner at An
derson acres. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Cari Morgan and Mr*. 
Charles Roth of Lorain were week-endwere

Blta| guests of Mr. and Mra. Rudy Rader. 
Sun-1 Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Sbataer spent 

[ Sunday with Mrs. Sbatser-s alster.^ 
Mrs Koy Black and daughters and Mrs. Zella Cline st Shelby.

a tenting trip.
Eugene Dickerson an.! Edward .

Brumbach of Columbus spent the} Mr.su.lMrs.Charier8eamsnan.il 
week-end with their parents. j^rs. Seaman s fsther W. J, Miller vls-1

Mr. smi Mrs. Alto Brumbach and* 
family. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Buahey 
and family and Kenneth Nelson pic-
niced at Cedar Point Sunday. Thoy_.............
were Joined by Mise May Lattcmer 
Ctcvplnnd.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Roeitillsbcrger 
accompanied Mr. Roethllsbergcr's 
brother the past week to his home at 
Peoria. III., at which place he was 
received at the hospital, hla health 
liavinc

Ited relatives in Upper Sandusky! 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. I. Patterson wrrel 
visitors of relatives in Greenwich.f

••fiijMr and Mrs. H. B. Paine 
Sunday .-kening with Mr ant 
Wm. Mt'Kiiiney of Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. Aden Willett anc fam
ily atiend.-d the May reunion which 

ch durinrhVsj»« 
few month* In Ohio. I Misses Is.nna and Dorothea

Mr*, r C. Swartx and family. Mr.lberger will visit at the borne of ilu-lr
and .Mr*. Loy Stambaugh and Dewey 
Swarit and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hor
ton tm| daughter had a picnic dinner 
at Cedar Point Thursday.

grandpar.-Kis Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McBride until school convenes

Mr. ami Mrs. Prank Dawson and 
family. Mrs. Bertha Fria aod Miss

Mr. and Mra. Bert Bare and Mr. andjAda Ge<lTi.'r plcnlced at Cedar Point
Mrs. Joe Smith of Mansfield 
guests of Mr. and Mra. f. S. Newbouse
Sunday s( dinner, and In the evening^__
were guests of Mr. and Mr» E.
Mellick. 1

Mis. .N.iomt Shrenk of Mansfield 
was a suest of Miss Geneva McClel 
Ian a few days U«t week.

Mra. Mary Kohl. Mra. SylvU Riggs 
cbildruD we» at CretUlne Sat-

Saturday
Dewey Swartx of Detroit spent the 

past week with Mr. and Mrs. C. C

Mn. Lloyd .some and failiet. John 
..'Klnaell :-r. visiting in William. Conn

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sjuurday Included Mr and 

Mrs. Dallas Fleming vnd I «c daugh- 
ten of <'!•-> eiojin, jobn Clew and two 

^ „ sons and Mrs. George Snyder cf Shel
Friday evening. Hugh booqueU of,w><» children wetn at CresUln.* Sat ; Melvin Ropp «t Tamp-t
gtodiolas filled snjique Jars, and their hrtay attending tlte London church: 
artlsUo arrangement, the entertain-l*chb..l picnic, ‘
meat and delicious refreshment! Hr and Mrs. H. B. Miller 
made an Ideal evening for this chisa.! daughter Miss Reva were at Spencer-

______  • iville Sunday sttendlng the Van Rwer-
SIGHT SEEING IN EAST | Ingen reunion. i Mrs. W II fllne of TcUoo I- .p- nd j

Miss Loola Htmmsn sud brother Mrs. AlberU Hoffman. Miss May! i-g two '^.-eks with her a'rier Mrs. 
are spending several days In Atlantic Page. Sirs Clara Page and Mrs E.lotcar Stout

___ _______     other; Miller <>f Plymouth were guests of- Mr sn>l Mrs. O A. DaLic of h*!
danght^r. MraVvemle' Miller "Htvl->‘lots of Interest. ] Mra. J 1- PaUeraon Friday, Wa.vne. 'tani the w«ek-e.-d with the

------------------------------------ • ■ Guest* oFllr and Mra. Fred Utter Istler'.. r-'c-nt". Mr and Mt- V. 1.
ON EASTERN TRIP Saturday night and Sunday wefe Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone and j4„ p p Latterner, Mrs,| Mr d Mni. Uwrenc- .I.-hn-on
family accompanied by Prof, sad Mrs-! jjarguret Mulherns. Misses Doreibs Vlrgl s i.nd Dav'd of Bes"t- Fill. 

......... of Ann ArlSir. Mich , Meredith Mulieni

land, la gradnally growing weaker! 
Mr. HilMr has been confined to his 
bed tor several weeka

-f ------
SOCIAL

A Dime social will be given by Um 
Federation of Farm Women autos 
Monday even'lsg. August 38th. at Uis 
home of Mrs. Charles Hsmmsa.

are visiting friends in Connertirut 
and taking an extensive coast trip.

I Mra. Fj'. Tierteen am! children

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Church School at 10 o'clock. 
ITeachIng services st 11 o'clock, 

conducted by Rev. C. H. I

H'l.i

ATTEND BALL GAME
Fntsk Psttersos, Robert Ruckmsa. of Cambridge.

Hrlo Willett and Arthur Backenstow ----------
attended (lie ball game at Cleveland REMOVED TO HER HOME
Banday. Mrs. John Cox was removed from 

the Shelby Memorial hospital on 
Wedne^ay in McQuate's ambulance 
to her Kogie on Pettit street. Mra. 
Coe Is improving slowly.

BROWN-WIULIS 
REUNION

The Brown reunion was held Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Psleraon at Oanges. There vere one- 
traadred and two people to partake of 
Qm snmptuoas noon dinner. Those will not bold fhelr meeting this 
present from a distance were Hr. and month, but will have the regular 
Mrs. Olsa Benton and two children of meeting In September.
MlPKiurt. Ally. HatUe Vlllls of CUvp. ----------
load. Mr. and Mra. A. H. Dessum of VERY ILL

I KaU. Forest and Leo Haring of New- Mn. Emma Banes an sgod rssl- 
nrlL dent Is suffering from an attack of

---------- ahtnglea.
PROPERTY RENTED 

• The Hwter property on West Mains 
street hes been rented to s femtly 
from Measfleid end will move tlmre 

. aext week.

Six Months 
Record

TIM Bret ela hmMIm ef thie 
yeer the Clevelend PredtMers, e 
fySHMiFe live steek es’llnf eMN- 
ey. tetaed 7U7% In the velwne 
ef Irmk ateek eeW, as eempared 
with the same time last yssr.

TrtMit Bseelpta at the. yerde 
for the aame parted Inereaesd 
M.7%.

Bead asliint aarrlee made thia 
feetrdi

Pndiisrt
{te-OptnIim 

CMiWtiiM Attt-

OEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT
Friends received word Monday of 

the death of Mrs. Etfle Mead which 
look place at the home of her daugh
ter if PitUburg. Mra. Mead was the 
widow of Rev. Mead, a former M. E. 
pastor, of Shlloi. She was buried st 
Mneva beside her husband.

Grace Hugg of Clevclaail and Tony of lu -us were callers ..f M 
Scanlon of Voungstown. . *: O KInsi-ll T.iesdaj afi. rn.....

Mr ond Mrs N. J, McBride were' Mr and Mra. Kr-; Frankll.i ami 
at Casino Park. Sunday afternoon. | fatnil' '•! HellcT,,.- u>-re c.ilicr* s.rfi 

MiBsea Mary Jane and Isabel Boyce day aft. moon Mr Fratikliu m--h 
ere a! Wooster a few days the past er. F;.unl. Ktusklln

week visiting their sunt Mrs. Delbert Mr j.nd Mrs. Paul Swayn. f < o
IMlllngtbey. ' lumhu were gu.-st* of tle .r <m. r>i,

Mr* Ev.i Fair ha* returned from .Mraii- Mra. Georg.- Shafer 
ramp Sythar where »he spent the' Mr ud Mr* K r Geislnc-r .-p-- 
pssi ten day*. '''(-nine in Willard

and Mr. T A. Barne*. Ml»«! Mr- li.-*sle Wllleu whn waslnjured 
i l.i lstino Barnes and Ralph Bamea In « f-i while imperlng. s.-voral week* 
visited with Mra. George Willett In ar-" -'^"1 «b" !’■'»
Cleveland Saturday, of ><■ daughter In Mansfield, Is «t

Mra W H Cline and two sons of at the home of her -on Aden
Toledo were guest* of Mr and Hr. ' Will. - Mr*. Willett is able 
Oscar Stout. Sunday ,*roui-; the house with

Mra, W. C. While ai^d daughter Ml** «•«>'''-s. Her many
Irmogene White were In Cleveland a__________________________________
few day* with frlenda ,----- =------rj------------ —j—

Mra. Desal* C.thlaln of R*)>ar , J|| IStOmaCh
Mont, waa the gueat of Mr. *ml Mrs 
Hugh Boyce the week-end.

Mr and Mr*. George W. Stalon Me.itcal authorltlei aiara that
Monroe. Mich., were guest* of Mra.jty all rases of stomach trouble. Indl- 
Sletson-B father. fe*tl...., aoumess, humtog, gas, hl(«t-

Mr. and Mr* W. W. PHteoaer. Mr

FIBHINQ TRIFB 
Nr. aid Mn. D. E. Busbey and 

family, Mr. and Mra. Frank Fackler. 
Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Ovrett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lotts Garrett of CtovMand

of I
friends gaa

h«-r Improvement |

Cause Indigestion i

drt.cMorIc acid in the stomach
of hy- 

. Thel

aM «r*. Lotis uarreu oi c;rav«uiiu KHtannlng. Pa..
ar« flahlng near Angpla. lod, »»llo! Grooeoafa father.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Garrett and Mr. 
and Mra. Gao. Clark are at varlou 
pteMs la MleUgan flsblnt.

and Mra. C. H. McQuate. Mr and Mra .lomach lining la IrviUied, di-
Wffl. Luix. I. L. McQuaie accompao- la delayed and food aours,
ii-d by Henry Lull of Mifflin aliendedieaualng the dlaagreeahle aymptom* 
ih. U.I. futloii .. Wh-nm. g.i.,..wl,lrt .—7 .lom-rt kn„w.

I ao We ll. I
"‘r- pharmanol 1* a wonderful relieving'

Mias Clarice Black has returned(tnmach and 
Irrom 0»*«»raed Falla, where she via- bowel trouble. Pharmanol come# Id 
IIM -itb rei.n— m. i—i —k *"'! -"p'™-

A,,.-
children epeut Sunday with Mr. and ^ ^ old Eoilre
Mrs. Noel Maring at Newark. ' aatlsfaction or your money cheerfully

Mr. and Mr*. Morton Oroacoat of refiin.led- ______

I DO NOT ACCEPT 8DB8T1TOTI8
Fee bale by

WEBBER'S DRUG BTORE

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lerbargsr. 
and Mrs. Cltttord Bel^e. Mr. and 
Mra. George LantmaOch. Hike Smith 
and Mlae Ows St. John attended the 
Brieker reunion which waa held Sun
day at thu home of 
Toledo Juuotlou.

' Mr. and Mra. Hi 
and Mr. and Mra. Harry Vaughn of 
Tire spent Sunday at HumeatrOIu.

Hr. and Mra. Rudy Rader and fam
ily and Mlaa Luetle Noble were gneeu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cterles Copeland at 
Tlffla Sunday.

R. R. Honid, MarriS^Howarir^ 
this place and Maivla and Oeorg< 
Howard of Tlfria were culled lo Wlad- 
ser la AshtatoMa Oonnty. an aocoant 
of the atrinne fflnaaa of Wealey Hqw- 
•I*

A. O. Groecoet.
ftlchard Ruekman and Terman 

Adams want to asvslaud os Satur- 
<lay evening sad on Sunday attended 
tlio ball game.

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Grlbbea of Co
lumbus spent Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. Oribben'* mother. Mra. 
Belle Oribben wbUe enroute tor s vs- 
ratloH of one week at Klrtland

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Moeer and fam-

No sound sadder to tbs ear of man 
than the tint handful of eurth upon

- - — -.................. wooden box or meui vault. That
lly vWted wHb Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. tragedy of burial Is averted with a 

Nbrwaik YanlL Solid moulded menGllgep.at Greenwich Sunday aftUF 
Boon.

Mrs. Henry Nfmmoua and daughter 
Nancy and Miss Mae filmmoca 
Shelby wore guests of Mr. sod Mrs. 
W. R. Olasitow Banday aft<

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ollgur accuos- 
paaM Mr. and Mra. Karl Rausch end 
family of aeveland to Brudford. Fu. 
wham they halted several days with 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. HamStoa.

Mn. Hetmls DsWltt vU daubtsr 
Um. 0. R. Hnl^ •« MatBslk Wt

_______ with stsuL offers eternal
protecUea against the ravages of the 
sodden grave. All good fuseral di
rectors fienntmead the Norwalk 
Taalt. the Best. Insist apon R.

NORWALK. OHIO 
deM H. Cea. Freprtster 

Her »Ms at All RelMU UnderUkera 
Alt mod mnsra 9treetora ass the 
Mmwnlk VWMt-ttB bBM OmnetMa » 
gfeRdnlL

We Have KeUogg’s White

Hominy Feed
We can now supply your demsnd

Let os know your wants ... we are trying to 
£ixe a complete service at all times.

Shiloh Equity Exchange

And There Was No Escape
Suppose you were In a room where there were hunOceds ef VER- 
MINE and there wet no place for you to get away. You would 
jutt nave to wait until you wore attacked and fell your BLOOD 
running from the WOUNDS that mean* life to you. Thia <* the 
poiit on your heni ere in. Every night they go to reoet the Red 
Mitet swarm en them and the faithful he"! cannot get awy. You 
ere trying to get egg* but the feed only keep* the mite* alive as 
long as the hens live.
We have Weoeter Perch Paint that i

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH. OHIO ^

General . Line of

HARDWARE
Seasonable Goods 

Sherwin-Williinis Paiih inf Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware 
Phoae 30

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All (^lls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^t 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. OUke 97

875
Out of 1,000 workm^ men and women 
who had kept Bank Accounts for two 
\ ears and over, 875 were making more 
money than when they opened their 
accounts.

Out of 1,000 workers w ho had do bank 
accounts, only 143 made more money 
at the end of two yearB. b

The Shiloh Savings 
Bank Company
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fl U CT i O N
Tires, lubes. Equipment and Fixti-res

Jul/ 2Sth, 192*

Public Auction
10 A. M„ w« will

pedtively without limit or rvssrve the entire Stock anO Fleturee 
of the WAREHOUSE IRE SALES CO. on the promiae* 5624 
Euclid Avenue. Cleveland, Ohio.

STOCK coneieta of approKlmatcly 1200 TIree In the follow- 
In the *rr 

in. Crane
preximately 3000 tube*, rime, flap*, rellnars,

Thii a
*lng atsndard makaa (FIRSTS) and I 
Goodyear, t 

[Imately
EQUIPMENT end FIXTURES—Electric tire wrapper, champion 
air cempraaoor. 2 tire, apreaders. electric tire cleaner, portable 
electric buffer, lift jacka, 3 hand trucks alao aaaortod toela. 2

reglete^ check writ
Infl machine, deek, chalra, aafe, typewriter, bill 
Iter, 5 metal tire racka. metal tube rack, etc.

For further Information regarding i 
inquire of

the aale of thia property

W. A. McCOY

Tires Bou

. In thIa lot of-Urat and tuboa ara—Goodjetar, India, 
Goodrich, Maton, Flak. LaSalle, Columbua, Manafleld, 

and a lot of ethar good brands

(^an Be SoU Dirt Cheiu)
We have just purchased over $2500 ^orth of the tire stock of the WAREHOUSE TIRE 
SALES COMPANY of Cleveland at a ridiculously low figure. We are showing here a fac« 
smile of the sale announcement of this wholesaler from whom we bought this fine lot of tires..
.. fresh out of stock... most ofthem with unccmditional guarantees ... standard brands . . . 
standard sizes. Now you will se why this is a sale of sales.

Sale Be0DS Saturday, Ai^. 24tb at
8 a. m. and Ends Saturday, Aug. 31st, 12 p. m.

All Hardware, Paints 

and Auto Accessories 252 OFF While the Sale 

is Going On

Sensational Slashes
IN TIRE AND TUBE PRICES

29 X 4.40 

$3.95 First Class Wrapped Balloon 
Fully Guaranteed

' Our 29x4.40 Balloon, First Class in 
ever)’ respect

30X31

$3.75 Wrapped High Pressure 
Fully Guaranteed

You can not beat this 30x3 First Class 
wrapped High Pressure at $3.75 anywhere

EARLE AND GRIFFITH BALLOONS and HIGH
PRESSURES ARE GUARNATEED FOR UFE

Against Any Defects in Workmanship and Material

Guaranteed

TUBES
Gray or Red

29x4.40
HEAVY DUTY

JO PLY TRUCK TIRES

32x6-$24.95
FIRST CLASS 

Unconditional Guarantee 
STANDARD MAKE *

Hm'p ■ r«pl buy. ThI* tJr* Murtw 
■ plahdprd brand. Ouf aataa pgra»

»Mf Mbig the MWM. But wc tawHa 
IrLmm an thin Nam. «ta«—14 ply 
TrNeli TIra—Only 4E74a.

29x4.40
29x450
30x450 - .....
28x4.75
29x4.75 .............
30x4.75 .............
29xS00
30x5.00
31x5J»
30x525
31x525..... .......
30x550-5 ply . 
29x550—5 ply 
31x6.00-5 ply . 
32x6.00-5 ply 
33x6.db—5 ply .. 
32x650-5 ply'

% 4.95 
555 
550 
6.19 
655 
6.65 
670
6.95 
7.15
7.95 
855 
8.70 
850 
9.10 
950 
990 

1150

30x3)) - $3.95

30x3'/4—Straight Side 5.70

31x4-5 ply .............    7.25

32x4-5 ply__ 1_________   7.70

33x4-5 ply ____________ ____ -.... 8.65

32x4>/4-6ply ,_____    10.40

33x4)4-6 ply_____ _________10.65

34x4)4-6 ply 11.40

Plsrmouth Hardware
& Auto Supply Co.

On the Square Free Tire Service PLYMOUTH, O.

Guaranteed

TUBES
Gray or Red

30x3)4

75c
FOR FORD AND 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

30x5 - $18.75
FIRST CLASS 

30x8-8 ply TnKkTiPW 
VtHaniUUtud
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ifr.'Ror Panel eod eoo Donald 6( 
CrecUiae epent Sunder wUb Mn. 
ateitbe Brawn.

OoeaU the peat week of *Mn.
Ida Koaaler, Green- 

Mn. Hannah-—----------Harr Code,
^Itclfahoo. Wmougtahr. Mn. NeUto 
Randall.' Sbolbr. Mr. and Mn. John 
Rankanuner and daugbier Wilma. 
Jiorth PWrt 
^ Mr. and I 
dancbtar E 

i^apdndlnc th 
Qraca Klrbi

Mr. and Mn. John KIrkpalrIck .and 
raiiabeth of aevetand an 
their vacatlM with Mn. 

Patrick.
Mr.aBd Mn. B a Pord motnrwl (o 

lAkaalde Snndar where they vlalud'^ 
their ton Robert at Camp.

Mr; and Mra. Bdd PbiUlpe 
crandaon Bobbr of Mansfield 
Wedneadar for a motor trip to Val- 
pariao and Hebron. Iiid. They wUl 
probably return home Sonday.

Ichtn
_____ ________.______ ..e at CaUw-
ba Clifte Satnrday.

Hr. and Mn; T. B. Wagner and 
daughter Kathleen and Mn. Jana Past 
of Lorain were enterUlned Sunday In 
the home of Hr. and Mra. W. C- Me- 
Padden.

See 01
Color Blankets—Sateen beund 
else. LIppus Dry Goods Store.

Miss May Lerch motored to CaniU 
Palloa last Wednesday 
by Marilyn and Jean Lerch who re
turned home after a visit with their 
a4nL

Sunbeam Saving Srsaeo ends Sep- 
tsmbar 1st. Order your heater novr 
and Mve SIOM. Brown B Miller.

Hr. and Mra. Beryl Uili-.r wore 
Ctoveland vlallora Thursday returning 
to the Schneider cottage nnar Huron 
for the night

Hr. and Mra. R. G. Clark’ and 
daughter Phyllis. Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Hoyle and daughter Atpblne were at 
Rasol. O., over the week-end and alao 
nailed "Old Men’s' Cavern* neaf 
Loganaport O.

Miss Grace (Srnest. Mra. Will Kim
ball of Delphoa and Mra. E. L Krnetl 
spfnt Sunday in Akron.

Spring
Chicken

Dinner

A'special effort is 
made to’ midce our 
Sunday dinners 
appetizing and as 
near home, cooking 
as possible.

Home
Restaurant

John Bradford, Prop...
PHONE 72

Now
Showing

MAIT FilE

Wrist and 
Strap 

Watches
Case ii aed Set

new
CURPEN’S

Jewdry&fnftShop

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Wray and gneau 
were In SandoMiy laat week lialUng 
Lbeir daogbter Mra. Roger Dtigard.

Ask for heme demenstratlon of U 
A«w Mefeetle end ft. C. A. fladlee. 
Brown A Miller Hdw.

Mra. Rllvy ZeigUr has retamed 
Xrom Detroit.* Mich., where she haa 
been viaiiina ilte past weak with her 
daughter. Mrs. Cart Butch.

Dr. 8. S. Holla and wife, and Rev. 
McBfoom and tamUy left Sonday for 
their vacailoD at Plynouth’ Shore.

Mn. Georgia Holy and nephew, Mr. 
Will Klnrle of HonUngton. West Va.. 
■re rlaltlnc at the home of Mr. end 
Mrs. J.'M. Wray.

Mr. end Mn. Jemes Rhine. licutah

Mr. gad Mra. K. I. WUaon were In 
Cleveland Sunday vlstUng Mra. WII- 
adn'a aleter.

Charles \tTiHiler of Werren la visit
ing his arandparanti. Mr. and Mn.
Harry Whittier.

Mr. and'Mn. H. L. Pord end daugh
ter of Ml. Gilead and Mr. and Mra.
D. J. Ford and ton Ellsworth attend- K. Rhine. John HUlenhaugh oi Shel- 
ed the photoplay "Noah’e Ark" at by, Robert Qhlne and Kenneth Myers 
Tempicr Theater. Willard. Monday motored to CleveUnd Suodav and nt-
evenln;;.

Mra. .v>-->l»e Ssurr and MUa V. JL. 
Lerch spent FVMay in Uanifield.

Dr. H. U. Sykes and daughter Sally 
of Cleveland are vlaiting Mn. Elisa
beths Sykes UUs week.

Mrs. Carl Sutcb and daughter. Bet
ty Jane and Mn. Richard Tucker and 
son. Alton of Detroit. Hkh.. apent 
a few daya with Mr. and Mra. RUey 
Zelglar.

Mn. Amanda PIreoved. Mr. and 
Mra. MeU Lancaater and son Loren of 
Oneda. Kanaaa. were visitors in the 
Prank Sheely home Saturdsiy. ,

O. W. Pickens and famllr are en- 
Joping a two week’s vacation at varl- 

cKlea. They left Sunday for In
dianapolis. Ind. to vUlt Mr. and Mn. 
Callahan, former Ply

Mr. H. L. Kendlg and family were 
at Crystal Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Eldeo Mmmons and 
daughter are at Lakeside thla week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sesana and two 
BODS of Bedford. Pa., arrived Mondey 
evening for a visit at the O. 8. Ernest 
homo and other relatives.

Mlaa Rleanora Taylor returned 
homo Sunday after a ten days visit Iniivuiv m.kwi m ,eu .... ...... ia<

Woodvnie with her cousin Mra. Dalay|Mrs. J.M. Wray.

tended (he develai^d-W'S'liIngton 
baseball gamo ai^ laao atopped 
tbe Cleveland Airport- 

' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Khy and dauyh- 
ten Martha and Wilma o' Bavannah 
ware entertained Sunday by Mr. and 
Mra. D. J- Ford. Arlene Pord acco 
panted them borne for a abort visit

Mr. and Sirs. W. W. Trimmer and 
daughter attended a family dinner In 
honor of the eightieth birthday iinnl- 
reraary of Mr. C. R. Irwin

See our Club Plen All Wool. 8oti< 
Color Blankets—Sateen bound In MsSi 
else. LippuB Dry Goods Store.

anf .Mra. W, H. Barren am 
daughter at New London are spending 
thla week nlth Mr. and Mrs. Cloy Hul 
bert

Mr. and Mrs. Perry C- Hoyt o'f To
ledo are vlslilng at the borne of ber 
parenta.

Mrs. Chester Bloom of Shiloh 
called OB her aunt Mrs. Frank Sheely 
Thurada;y.

Mr. ami Mn'. Andy Fraiee. Mrs. J. 
C. Morrow and father Mr. Harold of 
Auburn Center spent Sunday-with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wurren McDougal.

Mrs Cora Moore of Zdnesvllle. 
turned borne having spent part of ber 
vacation with her parents .Mr and

Owana.
Ei-abcam Bavlnu Seastr ends Sep

tember 1st. Order you* heater.now 
and save S10.00. Brown A Miller.

Miss Dorothy Rlcdt-I returned Sun 
day to ber borne in Sycamore, O., af
ter a week’s visit with Mn. Audrey 
Dlnlnger.

Robert Mctntlre of New Tork la 
vp<-ntHnB his vscalioD with his parents
Mr. and Mra. J. W. -Mclntlrw.

Mlaa KMPlls Bcfter, wlir h,v* i 
tisIHng r.i the hnn-'- of Mr nmi Mrs 
Wm. Weclit-r for the past month, rc- 
(jraed to ber horn ‘ In Hamburir. N' 

Saturday Mr Weehter accom- 
vsnied her as far Clcvt-IntiJ

Dr. HaroM Sykes and daughter 
Bally wen the gneeu of Mra. EUaa 
Sykee for the peat thre« daya and 
were alao vUltora In New London 
Tuewlny.

yr. and Mrs u C. MendenbaU of 
Uma apem iMt Wednesday and 
Thursday In Plymouth gueela of Dr. 
and Mn. S. S. Holla.

Mr. and Mn. A. E. WlUett visited 
tbelr ton. Philip S. Wlleit and family 
in Lakewood over the week-end

Hr. and Mra. W..H. Robloaon re
turned Tburaday from-a two week's 
fishing tHp in Northern Michigan.

Mlaa Ruth Bryeon of Shreveport, I 
La., niece of Mrs. Wray la returning | 

ber home having spent some time’ 
vlaiting with her aunt Mrs. J. M. 
Wray.

Mlaa
Osborn, of ricvoiand and 
Mra. A. 0. Ht-nolcr of Detnit.

Mias Flon-orr N. WlUeit Is .pend
ing a few days with friends In Pro 
mont and Waterrllle.

Mrs. Wam-n McDongal visited
friends In Attk-a Monday.

Tbe Misses Pauline and Beulah; 
Rhine. Judy J'-weit of Wellington and, 
Mra. James Rhine spent Thursday af
ternoon In Ashland visiting Mrs. John 
Jewett at th. Samaritan llosplial! 
there. i

v|‘
to Tiffin end }->emom on Sunday. || 

Mrs. Jack Insure and children of

visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs I 
Oeo. Snider

Mrs. John ('iirllsle son and dsugh- 
tar of Columbus, o.. also her mother 
Mn. Gledhill r-f Gallon were callers 
at the home <>r Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McDonough on Wednesday.

Miss May I’ago and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Page of Shiloh were at Lakeside 
Sunday to h<-.r Kvangellst Billy Sun
day preach.

things that never

Tht Art Shop.

"..”^’;ii.-ry.>°y^"|Glyeeria Mixture
Stops CoDStipitisi

impli- mixture of glyi-crin. 
iii.tiv hark, .tallne.

Mill. Av ■ relkv-sMIlIeAv ,

Mr. Prank Tubbs. Plymouth's

enue HI. wife prepon-d a splendid' •‘''ings out old
dinner for ihi immedilate family matter >oii never thought wa.

Ho alKo received a number ot 
canls, gifts and many esllers con-• P'"* »«»lch . lean
gratulai.-d him. Nr. Tub!................ . f Ih- bovi.-l.. but :.:l Adle

, I give stama.'h ;

only
iTlka

weeks visit at th- M. F. Dick home.
Miss Ruth SlK.rthouae of Gr-enwlch 

IS spending 'be »cfg with her sister 
Mrti. C. H. M.Dougal.

god health 
r en> . 
St|usr>-

Liberty last Sun.lay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H McDougal 

Mr. ..d Mr., li«o Eby ,p.ot 9«d : s,„d.r dv.nlnr rMler. of Mr. 
d». In *.htad ,lir. Mr,. LV, ».r |

I Mr. Mr, E,l„r M.rk...
Mr. and Mra. Albert Pekhtner and Rons of c.^nges were callars in PH-. 

Louise and - Mrs ntowh SatunJay.*eveBinK.
.Mr and Mits. Stacy Brown and chil

dren were In Willard Monday even
ing. guesis of Mr and Mra. Earl 
Pryv, They nlso attended the Clrcus- 

Mlaa Ruth Baldiif returned home 
Siind.-iy from a two week’s visit with 
Columbus frienda. Messrs. C. P. Non

dMgbter ^dary
-........................................r. G A. Roth-
enhoefer of Willard, visited In the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. (Haney 
at Akmn Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Paul Gundrum and son 
of .Sntitlu.ky enjoyed the week end 
with Mr. and Mra. James Rhino.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Raker and son 
IVonnald of Shelby were also guest a 
In the Prank Sheely home Saturday.

W. J. Hatch Of Cleveland riBlie.1 
his daughter Mrs. E. L. Ernest and 
family Saturday and Sunday. )

wlrth and Charles Neuwinh aevom- 
panied her home

Earl Heath and fatally apent Iasi 
week at Mltllwanga. at the H. P. Root 
cottage.

Mrnnd Mrs. Jease l^ihmanMr. and Mra. Ben Parael. daughter, ’'‘‘•rf .
fMna and wm Elmer attended the'
Tinker Reunion at 
Saturday.

Mra. Harry Trauger of Detroit re-! 
turned borne Sunday after apeudInCi 
the past two weeks with her parenta 
Mr. and Mra. Chris Sheely. Mr 
Trauger motored down for her t-TMay 
both rsturplng Sunday.

Mra. Jennie Scott of Shelby spent 1 
the latter part of the week with Mra. 
Ida Beard.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Meyer of Oeve- 
laad spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Criswell.

Sunbeam Saving Saaaen ends Sep- 
unber 1st. Order year heater now 

and save liaOO. Brown A Mllltr.
Mlaa Margaret NImmona of Cleve

land was hnme over the week-A-nd.
Mra. Rnmn Rank visited her daugh

ter Mn. W. B. Duffy and family of 
Bookhtonvllle the letter part of the 
week.

Mr. end Mra. Oecer Herman, daugh
ter Mabel end aon Jack of M>. Vernon 
wm Sunday gnetU at the Rdd Phil- 
lipa home.
. Mn. wm Kimball of Deipboe. O.. 
and l|r. Prank HeUoway of Dea 
Hotneo. lowM. are rblllag local rela- 
Uvea this week.

Club Plan All Wool, SolU 
Color Blanket*—BaUen beund In SdxSO 

ce. LIppua Dry Oeede Store.
Mr, and Mrs. Prank Twaddle were 

Norwalk buatnesa vtallora Saturday.
Miss M. M. Lercb will leave today 

for CTeveUnd to remain over the

ot MmafMd to 
» with Mr*. Martha

London called on Mrs Hary Ervin
Chippewa Lake ao.l family Sun-la>

Guests over the week-end 
home of Mrs. Cora E. Miller were Mr. 
and Mra. Harry P Ellis 
Franklin of Cleveland

A New 
Message 
from the 
Flowers

Mn. Yu Llaw

MrABd Mn. J. 0. Bravtaaker ra* 
timed home Saturday after a pend log 

week In CtovMuid.
Bee the MW Mtfeatto medele SI,

and W MW an dtopisy at Brawn A 
Milton, .

Mr. and Mra. L. Moefoot motored to 
Nevada SuiMy evealns where ibey 
cAUed OB s dtotardmlaw. Mn. Lutbar 
iMIeMOB who to ««N» UL

beJiBOy
AIIWlBf

TH TH TH TH TT 
Sheri lollelriee are

______1 by acreen a
itaaa beaulleu. by debutant, 
and society leadera, by wom
an everywhere who era noted 
for tkelr exgnlatte lovetlneee. 
Sold only at your Rami 
Drar Store.

^rlF. Weber

TO ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mt^ M P Diick l.-ft 

this morning for Canton to attend th* 
funeral of Mrw. Will Dkk who -fiw) 

Guests ihi> « t-eK in the liame o(l suddenly Manday Mrs I«< k is a 
Mr. and .Mr^ a. S. Earnest are Mra sisier-in-lnw r.f Mr M f tM.-k a form 
W. s. Klmbnil r,f Delphos. O , K H |sr r*-«ldsii( ,.f Plymouth
Holliday of lx- Moines. lowu. D. C. 1 ---------------- -
Cessna and Mr and Mra. H. » Cess OPERATION

t and uns H.-<!ford. Pa. j
Misses Kath. rlneaod Elizabeth We operailnn ai 

ber motoui-'d t- Kiti Wayne last week'tal Tu‘-,ida> 
and after sp- iidlui: several day-t thi-re along as wA

Curran iinderw-n’ ar

~2 t=77'

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Fancy Baked 

Goods
at Dewitt’s This Week

DELICIOUS

SANDWICH
BREAD

If you haven't tried Plymoutli Bread lately, buv a loaf 
and see how f«ood it really is . . you’ll say it’s the be*t.
A complete line of good things to eat fro mwhich vou 
may choose. .Always pure, alwa>’s good.

A Variety of Cookies
Fresh Delicious Doughnuts

Macarroons and Lady Fingers 
All kinds of Rolls including Fancy Danish 
Pastry Rolls and our famous Butterfly Buns 

An Assortment of Cakes 
Chocolate, Honey Cream, Angel, Lady Baltimore

Dewitt’s Home Bakery
OPEN TO 9.-00 evenings PHONE 113

■■M
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PkVHOUTH. OHIO 
PEYTON W. THOMAB. Pubilahcr

I at the PoBtoffIce ai rtymouth. Ohio as Bocood clan mall Mtter.

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Monthu

WHKN RENEWING your nahacrlptlnn alweya (rtre yotiF poaloftiee 
aidrttBa and do not full to aay K U a rencvat. Alao irlre your nama aad Inl-' 
tiato Juat aa they now ar« on the paper.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. aad Mra. O. E. OelmCB of Pick- 

orlnKton, O.. and Mr. and Mta- Clif
ton Smith and aoaa Junior and Rllly of 

ly wHh Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and s

miautea from Rocky Ritar Into the 
Ctaratand Urmlaal whan they battn 
their aarvloa orar th« Nlckal PUU> 
rapid traDBli.

v^k-ond ' 
tie Davia

L.0PUAND-TV80N 
REUNION 

The aecond annnl rounlo* of tha 
Loflaad-TyaoB famlUaa waa Bald Sun-j

NOTICES of church and aoclaiy meetlnfa wUl be- pubtlahed fra*. Not-
of eatenalnnenu. aocUla. hasaars. bake aolea. «c.. haYlns tor ihalr .

-bariuble pnrpoaw. fir. canta.l«t Pr1d»7 Cedar PolnL ^

mother Mra. Hattie 
Mr. ToRlovlc boM the Poek-»Iloo 

Gas station last weak to Mr. and Mra. 
Chsu. Bakar.

Mr. and Mra. Penj DeWlU apant

per Uae. Other readlnc notlcea 10c per 
Thaaka. SOe.

Obituarlea <1.00. ' Card of

COLUMNS OPEN to aQ for good reading. Artlales must be hrlet aad l 
eltned. The Adeertlaer U not reapoaelble for othera oplnlona.

WANT AD Ratea are charged for at le per word, mlnlmnm *6c. for one 
' leeertion.

Our Street Lights
paat few weeka we hare/bad occaaton to see the pwblli 

■i total darkneaa and there U certainly a vaat difference when the few 
etreet lighia remain dark. It waa on one of tbeae dark occaaloBa that we 
etettilted the public aquare aa It would appear If it were llbunlnaled with 
-white way lampa.

There la aalhlng that glvea a town auch a aet-off al Ita Ulumtnatloa, and

Mr. and Mrs. Tbui 
son spent laai week wiik her alaiera 
Mrs. P. J. Dowd and Mra. G. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Metcalf, daugh
ter Mildred and eon Cobum of Toledo 
apenc Sunday with Hr. and Mrs. R. E. 
VanWagner and taaUy.

Mlaa Jeanatta Chapman baa been 
quite sick the past few days.
Messers Clarence Durkin and Kenneth 
McGlBuis of Toledo spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Alton Bnyiler.

Several from hare attended the 
Cireue at Willard Monday evening.

Mr. Alai SUrkay waa on the sick 
list (ha paat week.

Mr. and Mra. James Waurm. daugb-

1 conlesu aad aooial con-

day. Anguat mb at the home of Mr.lk' 
and Mra. David Webber on the Coun- 
ly Line road.

The' waa spent In playlag
gamas and < 
versatloa.

A pteaaaot' time waa reported by ' 
all praeent.

Nest year-e meeting wlU be held a* 
the home of Hr. and Mra. Pnnk Lot- 
land. Plymouth Shore.

•wn are confident that Plymouth, with Its square properly.lighted, would 
am much 1» lU, i«Mlon of t». and too. It woaM toou iiioto
-0 a«t.r t^tbU for oor Wo0„r«», aoO Sotoota, ......a -ta.to™. '"i,“^0

Th. Board of PabUr Affolra ,ltb . port of lU .arfdo. fond, toott^ljd Sprl«fl..d.
-prllh tbo doaotlop. of tbo rltlaon. nd ptaoo. of budooao. aa ..U « aadl.| ^ ^
Uoaal faod. aa prorldad bp cooooU ooald floaoco a propor .troat U«btlaa apa ,„abij .t fba bomo of
tem'wlthogt any heary nbllgatlont on anyone department or individual.

The Adveitiaer Is speaking the senUm'ents ot a great maiorlty of 
iwidenu and boatmas men. and we are conndept that thoee In charge of 
the vlUage afCalrs will give thla anggesitoD serious consideration, for they

SHILOH NEWS
Mr. und Mrs. Wm. Duels and daugh

ter Jane of Colurahua are apendlag 
their racetion at tha home of Mr. and 
Mra. H. O. Dowaead.

Ralph Baraea spent Thunday aad 
Prlday with tHenda In Columbus.

Mlaa Ma;ry Ferrell te with raUtlv 
In Shelby this week.

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing ^ 
PHONE 41 J

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE i
Our N«w PIjrmbukh Afwnt k '

Moiday-WeduMiy-Ffitfay ii.Plynaitk ^

West’s Dry Cleaning Company |

Gueau of Mr. and Mra. Frank Rag. 
ar the paat week Included Rw«. U L 
Hurt oC New StraiavlUe. Rev. und 

ter Onu und son Luther spent part of R H. Hart of HoIMayaborg, Pa..
and Mr. aad Mra. Robert Ragar aad 
family ot RldgevOle. lad.

Hr. and Mra Hanry Meugar of Al
bany, N. Y.. were week-end gueau of

aelected by'the people and it la their right to give (he people what they wish 
Bar aa tar as their power in office la concerned. '

Soggeatione for the Improvement for oor Public Sqnura llghtlna will ha 
apprecUted. and there is no better time than the preeeat to begin aglti 
aloag this Has.

fe..-. The Famous Bump
Sometime ago The Advertiser called .attention to Hte coudlUoa of tbe 

-ucke. Up to the present time 
s we know of. and the bridge 
oggest that (be town cee that 
Is.used to give UnatedUtw re- 
know that the obsUcle Is at 
«k end dimtlatectloo.

treets

Mra Kale McKelvcy.
Mias Agnes Moon la speadlag this 

week In Shelby with 4er graadmother 
Mra Ssrah Moon and other relatlvea.

Mr. nad Mrs. Don Metcalf and chll 
dren of Toledo spent (he week-end 
with her brother Richard Chapman 
and family.

Mra Hattie Loveland baa been 
spending a few days In Marlon. Ohio 
with Mlaa Resale Solder.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Snavely of Bhel-| 
by apent Sunday with bar hmtber Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moon.

PICNIC 
PARTY

Mr. end Mra Orson HofOith gave a 
picnic party last Wedneaday at their 
home In their nkely arrunge-1 grounds 
which baa been named by ibeir neigh- 
bora aa ITbtmatt’s park. The gnesta 
from oot-oCtown were: Mr and Mra. 
Oecfrga Boffman. Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Jeoeea^r. and Mra. Points and two 
daugbtera. Mra Henry Sldell. Miaa

r comes the atone will be i
• nrbote are a credit to anT email town, and Plymouth should hb lustly proud
nithaa.

uted on the improvamenu In 
on Railroad hnd Mills avenne. 
this fall when-tbe rains undjDrncilU Jensen all of WlKard; Mra.

-----  ----------- -----------TriUlng and danghur of .Saw York
aty.

The day was Ideal, tha refrcablMnu 
fins, aad all eipreased their Xj^y-

1 than ever. Onr streets aa

School Days Soon!
into the heart of almost every youngster there comes a real thrill and 

Jjnjr In once more bearing the old school bell. There la about as much ado 
* mt the beginning of school as the cloaa. und this year there will be much 

awtre antlclpalloa then ever in the hearts of some of our studeots. Tor In- 
atend of graduating In (he old school house they will have the pleasure sad 
-honor of ending their high school work in s modern school building.

There are many of our older rosldeiits. who today, enjoy relating their 
rhlldhond days in school, and surely If their Joys were «b great and thefr 
Kmemhrance sa sweet, shat shall ihc preseai day fklldreu think forty 
peers hence?

WILL USE STEEL CARS 
Th% Lakesbore Electric will • have 

ready for uaa la about two monthu 
four of the Goest Sigh type qteel ears 
for passenger aerrlee over Its lii 
The cars will be modern in every tray 
and fitted with luxurious apptint- 
mvuta The L. S. E. will cut lu run
ning time from twenty,to twenty-fHe

Mergers and More Mergers
Business news of tha last hMf of June end the drat half of July senpie 

te renter on mergers. One that moved (he pens ot editorial writers In tha 
Eafly newspapers was the bringing together of (be Flelschmann Company, 
■akera of ynasL vinegar, alcohol and other products, with (he Royal Buk- 
tag Powder and ita allied concerns In food Unas. There were Inevitable rum- 
«n that a farther combination of tha new company with the Poatom group 
«r food product makeru would follow

Power companies and railroads and banks and makers of airplanes an- 
aoanced new combinations or new plans to combine So eareful a news
paper aa the .Sew York Times Ulked of the conntrr’a public uUlUles being 
tflgned 'Into three major groupi»~a Morgan group In tha East, an Inauli 
proup in (ha Middle West and a group on the Pacific Coast which Is being

It wan inevitable (hat the situation should aroese political ud lagul com- 
■mat. Goveruor Roosevelt of New York, sC Tammany's Fourth of July cele- 
bnUlon. aakad;

"Are we In danger of the creation In these United States.of auch a highly 
aaatrallted Induslrlat control that we may hare to bring forth a naw Declare- 
Hue o< ipdepeadaacer

Aad while mergers were in the business mind. Col. WIlllaBi J. Donovan, 
termer sselMsnt to the Attorney Geuersl of the United SUteu and te charge 
«r proeei-ntloit under the Sherman and Clayton acts, pvpoaed to tbe Pena- 
«gtvanU Bar AseocUtUm of Induatry.

He would have a "separate court in which all |
s the right to submit ibelr plaa for d

Ba wbelbev it violated the antitrust art." Moreover. '
I la atrici sccordance with the approved plan wnald be Immune from 
tcuUon." (Tbe quouUona frWD u : report of Colonel

Sm^aa'a speech and not from the adBresa Itaelf.)
Heary Ford belpe to carry on «te Ulk of truaU aad mergara ^kd 

MbbUoiw by axpreaalng In tbe Electrical World a ferveat wish that alt (ku 
paaar pradneUng companlea ware under one coalrol. that we had a real. aa( 
• feecBt*aum. "power-truit."—Nation's Bustnees.

We-d She to gfva some of the railroad «)d otbara.who are tataraMad a 
•Mamp over” tha Broadway Street brMge. No ueUoa to reported by the eom- 
ptollin In charge, hut are eartato that sboald iba raDroed oftletoli take a 

' «Uc over their (hmous viaduct that they would have a mtto eMBliBthp left 
Bar (be dear ‘public.

■ hurt the fuea a

NaeaaMtp uappltoa aoaiBse ta dm mem. ttotot.

AobMpu a fepdtoUBE tor t

meat ot the day.

Mr. Metaper’a siatar Mtoa CoaManca 
Meugar.

Mr. and Mra Boyd Hummua ware 
at New Washlngtoa. Thnradey on baa- 
ineaa.

Callers of Mr. aad-Mra. Fred Outh- 
rir Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Kirkpatrick of Sbelby and 
Grover Hnuter ot 8L Cfoad. Fla.

Mra. Lyle Hamman apent Tneoday 
and Wedneaday with frlanda la CIots- 
land.

Mr. and' Mra N. N. Ruckman and 
•en Dean and Mlaa Mary Anderaon 

i.ln LoudonvlUa. Sunday, 
r. and Mn. Harry Hv>dges and 

daughter Helen ot aeveUnd and Mr. 
and Mra. Laser Hodges of Shelby 
were callers of Mrs. Oscar Stout Sat
urday forenoon.

Mr. and Mra. John Jewell apent iba 
weekend with their alater and mother 
Mrs. George Tucker and Mra. John 
JoweU.

Mr. aad Mra Victor Bates of Moul
trie and Mr. and Mra Harold Frunch; 
of Canton called on frlendn Saiu: 
evening.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Bacon and Cam-' 
lly of Leas Creek wore gueeU at the 
home of Mrs. En)ma McClellan 
sreekewl.

Mr. and Mra. Roaa Pair and tomily 
were vlaltora at the home of Clarence 
Fair at Adarto Sunday. I

Mr. and Mib. Ralph Tboinaa of Aah-> 
land were gneaU of Mr. and Mra I. u| 
McQuate Saturday night and 8nttdny.| 

and Mrs. Wm. Brown and i 
Franklin Black of aeveUntl apant a 
few days with Hr. and Mn. Uoyd I 
HlaeW.

OHIO
STATE
FAHt
AVG. 26-31

/1\^

The Best Values 
We Ever Offered

AT $6.85
These NEW FAu. 
StYI.ES FOR MEN 

<See Window)
Just one idea back of these vahses— 
to teR more Men’s Shoes et MS.

Severaf Styles 
Several teathers. 

Oaa Price

Siegeotbaler’s
ms, Mirim S9.

Uuhart and two Aamgkttn aad Mr.' Barbartoa. Mr. and Mra Frank MtF 
and Mra J. W. MeCraD of i^aU»a, ^ Bewail and daughter of MuncflaU. « 

anaaa. ’ j McDowMl and sou Nad af (kOmmSma.

Mfu. H. B. Mmu ot 8b^ and Mra. | Vtottan at tha home of Mr. «sd 
U B. Dtoharuou o« ML ytetagy aru|Mra Oaorge Tuekar and Hn. tote 
with thatr motkar. Mra Alice Whlta. JawM ot Aahlate war* Mr. ami ton 

Mra M. B. Murray et Umg Brupch| Akwao Whitmore of Bpesear: Mte 
Cal. la vUltlng this week with Mr.jCtora Boardmnn. Amatardam; Andrmr 
and Mu. a H. teoa. I Whitmore and chOdrmi. Mra”“ Oyte

Bunday avanlug dinnar gueau of lattlmar of Oraonwieh. Mr. add Hn. 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. McDowell were W. &*ItoWttt of Norau

Gueau of Hr. and Mra W. R. OUa-, Mr. and Mra A H. Daaanm ot I 
and Prlday ware Paai;X''' sad Mrs. Oat

NOHAYFEVER 
in 1939

It wttt ho ymmr mm teto tf
ymehmmB^Fmortkaym

fytmmpcmrt^rnm

UujwmraH Pre|mrag|«m

WSft* TOOAY

..■■..It)

tx> NOT DELAY 
Smiimmamtr- ft

BATwaan n»c co, me ■amUHMiSlnt# Mw.«>k.N.t.

L*. ^ -(Li
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AU DAY MEET 
ATDELPfflSOON

Wo ar» calllnc aiunUon to tbe an- 
QMl all day meaUni of. tli« Noctli 
Pairflald Ctrcalt of tbo MatbodUt 
«lKt^ to M liaM In Daipbl church 

^MXt Sunday. Ausuat tflh. Rar. Dr. 
H«M praacblnit at XO a. m. wUb com' 

'XufUon.
iMk aarvad at tba church wlU tba 
(purtb Quariarly C<

Mn. Ida Harrlncton Lutmau of Swi day. 
duaky U ipaodluK a few Uayij wUh. Mr*. T. (!. Campbell U taking 
her brother aod family. She U a ■l*-| week’* vacation with bar daughter

ot Floyd Harrington.
On account of tbe vacation of Rev. 

H. H. Crlmra ihara wore no aervlcaa 
on tba North FaJrflal^ drcuit.

Mr*/ Kanala Sttbalt wUl teach the 
Pontiac School in Blooi 
townabip. Rlcbland County.

Tba-chlldrvn of Mr. and Mra. 8. S. 
Oleaaon bald tbetr annoal famUy 
gatbeHng with their parenu Sunday.

uiu* *v tu. w-.-; B X. Boardman, F. P. noaiuinaii
The banouet will be pot q s. CtUIn attended church aer- 

Tfcaa In Norwalk but Sunday at tba 
Metbodlai church. Mlaalonary Terry! 
of Cbina delivered th* Hr nfiamoon—alt invited.

( Maaata. Nicholas AlbrIgbU Wm. 
? \ Wlera! T. O, Campbell and Mra. Goldie 
f Campbell chandler went to Norwalk 

Mooday uaing tba Albright touring 
Overland and tor some raaaona or 
otheP' tba macbiiM retuaad to apark 
necasaliailng aeveral atopa ’ on the 

■ " road. A atlck was dropped Into the 
Unk which showed two or three in. 
of molatnre a lighted match was ap- 
pUed hot no tire. Tbe optnton wna

• tn Lakewood.*
Mra. Agues Carson Bagnal 

nephew of Bnltiaoro, Hd„ were call* 
friends and acuualnlancaa of

her girlhood days. She.used to go to 
school at the Delphi Academy, when 
tbe writer -wa* teacher.

Dr. C W. Noble of Toledo stopped 
and. grabbed our hand

> stopped 
friendly

LEGIONNAIRES TO 
MEET SATURDAY

AKRON. 0.~Oblo Legionnaires on 
SaUrdsy. August 24tb. will begin coo- 
yergtng upon the Rubber City for the 
1P2I state convention, laatlng three 
day*. Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.

One of the featured atlracllons of 
.the program will be a visit of soma 

shake ‘ last Saturday «hen coming I Jo.OOO former Service men to Munlcl-

\ building, work being scheduled to 
start wlihln a few months 

Tbe Navy ships will dwarf tbe Ix>b 
Angeles and Graf Zeopelln by com 
parlso- being almo*' three times the 
sUe of the Los Angeles and twice tbe 
size of the Graf

Recent flighta ot (be German ship 
hser. (•v'used national attentlnn on (he 
operations of (be Goodyear-Zeppelln 
Company here. ^ The Rubber <

one lustancf A V-shape i 
waa developed tn Pittsburgh 
marka a new era In strengthening <_ 
steel sheets, necessary In the dock bo- 
cause of the great wind preaanru.

Mounting this maatlve bouse npM 
wheels or rollers was another tremmS' 
dous task fur engiseors to solve, coo- 
Blderlng that the bnUdlog Is IZW teal 
long, one Hty block wide and etftial to 

Company here. * The Rubber City's exiUnS

r.7uK.i: Hyt z "
S. Government officials as one of tf-

tromdili farm. Ha Is now recovering pal Airport where the Goodyear Zep-|

,SVr.'c"..S“Vr S7
*‘‘**llng of Its kind In the world, la attract-. beinuao oMho scfcntlflc

ventlon committee is anatous that ev- 
ery delegate vie* the massive struc- 
turo.

from
tU weeks ago. He presented 
a copy of bis naw book—the 2nd book 
of Poems—entitled "Work Picture'*— 
we appreciate It to tbo fullest.

Mr. and Mra. Kmeraon Johnston of 
Wlllsrd were Sunday evening guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Van- 
Buskirk.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Huff and Mr. 
and Mr* C. O. Howard attended the 
Billy Sunday aervlces at LAkeeide.bo eouai .. .
annd-y story skyH< rap«r on hinge*.

i °-'*lBg of, Che great arch 
backbone of

B. L. OooQ and hla etep-molher Mrs.
L. A. Goon epent Friday and Saturday 
with Toledo roUUvea.

WUton Ames and family of Don- 
kirk. N. Y. after spending two weeks 
w^h their Boardmaa relsUves.
for their home Suhday. ounoay. i i---------

Mr. and Mra. Clauds Clark and fam- The Hitlo daughter of Mr. and Mrs. *
, Snndsv nests'.___ _______________ .___'"®

u-ouniry's bea(.
Development of (he design of the 

new dock was revolutionary. It opens 
docks and 

princl-

self out over the ground when the sun 
beats down and shrink again when 
coolness comes, moving on giant roll- 

lelng firmly antdtored

lly of CloveUnd were Sundmj^fueataj williams who has seriously
-------------- -------------- --- ---------- of their CaUln reUUvea. Mr. CUrke- „„ accident
that the gas waa burned off the wntar.| , young attorney of the city nnd^„rted Sunday afternoon,

.v. .!.«>».«>. «r s—hi ____________

CEL£RYYILLE

Company, directed planning 
of thn new dock. The ends arc round
ed off like the ends of an egg to re
duce resistance to wind while tbe 
doors are so arranged that when open- 
e<l (hey v.111 not present one extra 
square fcx)i of are* to the wind.

This design la toUlIy different from 
previous docka. which with ibelr 
blunt ends, produce great pressures 
agiQst (he bnlldlDg "
(he '

; would burst ItaoU i
der from t

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs Beryl Miller and cbO- 

dren attended the Hoffman-Undor- 
wood Reunion held at Orville 8at«r- 
day. One hundred and ten membutn 
were present and a picnic dinner ea- 
loytsl. The 1930 reunion wUi be held 
the (hinl Saturday In August at Ster
ling. O.

FeenlMiit
Lazativo 

Ton Cbew 
like Gmn

No Taste 
BntUieMlat 

AtDragglsts-tta,asa

Mrs. Clark* I* the daughter of Arch 
CaUln.

The case of Theodore Felck v*. Le
roy MeUoU was heard in tho RIploy 
church Wednesday evening. Attor
ney a J. Cattey ot Crestline appeared 
srfib the ptalntlff.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Btraob and chU- 
I dren ot New London were Sundny 
gueita ot her father. Kent MeFarlin.

Wm. Allan, aged 82. died at the 
County Home. Sunday. August 18th. 
1929.

Mr. Hen Workman of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., spent last week with Mr. and 
Mra. John Pootema and family.

Mrs. Glen Fry* ot San Diego. Calt- 
fomio. arrived Tuesday in Celeryviile 
for a several weeks' visit with Mr. 
and Mrs John WIers.

_ The MUso* Denn Cmmer and Ren*

: __________ . .1.__ _ __ i.w
by tho side of hla faber and mother. 
Jas. A- and Jane A. Allan on Tuesday, 
the 20th. His sons laaac of Phtla- 
delphla and Buck and sister of PUla- 
burgb were arranging for the burial.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cupit were in 
Willard Monday on butlneaa.

Mrs. Hariey Smith and Mrs. L. 
A. Goon with other* from this vicinity 
aliended the Circus In Willard Mon-

Next Big Event

t> (loom are opened (be;

WILL BREAK GROUND 
W008TBR-A special train will ho 

run from Columbus to Apple CTeek. 
Aug. 28rd. when ground will be bro- 

Moreover whenU^n inalltuilon for (eeUo-

both sides, making 
roughly T-sbsbed. sett 

e and aerial whirls

out( minded 1 - hulli tber«ey extend 
the building '

Dg up eddies! those who will take part iu the euro- 
ignlfy tbe I monies will he Governor Myers

acblevem-nt i-iitirely ni. ,
This now dock will mark the home ‘

• tbe Zeppelin industry In America | dlfflcuUloK of handling airship* Cooper Hnl Griswold C C Crabhsu

r long distances. >U|>U»1 /iiiit-ricaii Si-um* aunn-<i ev-. _ , . . ___
The two gUni navy airship* sriU be cry turn The matter of corrugated: " **"*'"^ .

constructed Inside the walla of thl* steel for the roots i
rrugated! 
walls Is '

Huron 

County Fair
August 27-29th

DAY AND NIGHT
“Preparations have been made for handItnA the 
Neatest attendance in the histor>' of the Huron 
Ckiunty Fair, and nothing has been spared to make 
tbe ISW Huron County Fair outstanding.”

MR. GEORGE SCHWAN, Pres.

SPECIAL FEATURES
HARNESS RACES - PONY RACES 

FIREWORKS — Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes 
Howard Justice, tenor—“The Voice of Sohio" 

FAMOUS ROPA BROTHERS 
Pole and Suspension Act—8S feet in Air 

HISTORICAL pageant of PIONEER DAYS 
COW CALLING CONTEST 

BEAUTY CONTEST — STYLE SHOW 
Airplane Maneuvers — Parachute Drops 

Complete Broadcasting and Amplifying System 
BIG GRANGE EXHIBIT — 500 Boys and Girls 

in -l-H auh Work
THREE BANDS — Bellevue, Willard, Norwalk 

BIG MIDWAY — Shows, Games, Rides 
Big Exhibit ol Livestock and Farm Products

It’s Cool and Shady at the 
HURON COUNTY FAIR

Special Featuies for Erie Co. Day 
Wednesday, Aug. 8th
COM E

seyeral ilay* with Mr. and Mrs. Bon 
Cok.

Mr. anil Mrs.' Joe Nagel and family 
and Mr and Mrs. Wayland Smith of 
Attica were Sunday vUltors 
shd Mrt. Warner Vogel.

Mr. Brn Apotkeeper Bnd*Mr. Rcmer 
Newmyer relumed to KaUmaxoo. 
Mich, after a week's visit with W. 
Newmyer and family. Mrs. Apotkeep
er Is n^malnlng in Celeryviile for sev
eral days

Mr. and .Mrs. HauD Buurma of Kala
mazoo. Mlih.. are spending a two 
weoka' vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Buurma.

Miss Kathryn Vo^el of Dowling 
Green spent the week-end in Celery- 
vllle with her perenU Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Vog,-l

Mrs .UleUa Wolfe and son Russel 
of Attica were Celeryviile visitors last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Shaarda of Cleve 
land tilted relaUves In Celeryviile 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poalema. 
and Mr*. Jacob Wlera. Jake Holthouse 
Bngel Cok. Clarence Vogel and Harry 
Wtlaon motored lo Cleveland Saturday 
to sec tbe Cleveland-Phlladelphla base
ball game.

Several Celeryviile young people, 
motored to Cedar Point. Saturday.

Dr. H. J. Meeler of Calvin College. 
Grand Rapids, conducted serrlce* at 
the CeleryTillo Church Sunday. Next 
Sunday Rev. D. Kromlnger of Calvin 
Se^mlnary will conduct the lervlcea.

Miss Doris Brooks and daughters 
Kaihlyn and Dorl* were Friday and 
Saturday rlaltors of Mr. and Mrs 
John WHers. Mrs. A. O. Brooks was 
vlxltor at the same place.

Mrs. William Dykstra Is vlsIUng 
her daughter Virginia at Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank FraDsen* of 
Shelby. Mr. D. Franaena and Mra. Sam 
Danbot and daughter Ruth motored 
to Youngstown Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ummllink 
Mr and Mrs. R. Van Der Unde, 
and Mrs. C. Van Ryn. Mrs. W. Koelo 
wyns and Miss Gertrude Van Dellen of 
Cleveland visited frlenda In Celery- 
vine Wodnesziar

Mr* George Foster 
family of Willard spent Wednesday 
aftemoun with W W Vogel.

Twelve Celeryviile girl* spent last 
week at the lake. Mrs 8 Struyk 
imI as chapepyn

Mias Margarlte Duffy of MsoaffeM 
visited Miss Jennie Van Zoest 
Wednesday

There Is Ulk and plans nf extending 
the Willard Water Supfdy (o Celery- 
vllle. We hope enough shall be Inter- 
-Hied tn tbe plan to make U pay 
will bM Id celery Irregatloo and give 
the added protection againat fire

BLOOMINCQROVE TEACHERS
WILL BEGIN WORK SEPT, 9 

The teachers have been employed 
for Mch of the schools of Dloomlng- 
gfovo township. Tbe schools will 
open Monday. September 9ib.

Tho (eecbors are: PoDilac. Mr*.
Hermaa SIbbett. BoushtonVIlle; 
Roms Mias Lorens Hartmsn. nallon 
Sheoandoab. Mrs. Salome Laser: Shi
loh; Hogback. Miss Loola Hamman. 
Shiloh; White Hull M FTed Griffon. 
Maaafleld R. O. 8 Paradise. Uisi Doro
thy-Rettner. Shihdi.

HEAR BILLY SUNDAY 
Mr. and Mra. L. Z. DavU. Mr. sad 

Mia. Maurico DavU ot Bbolhy. MUt 
ComoU* BevUr aod Mr. Wm. J<^ 

(were at Lakoalda Sunday wham tboy 
beard BtOy Sunday pmneh. at th* Aa- 
ditorlnm.

ONE OF AMERICA'S 
FOREMOST FOOD 

, SERVICES

wO ‘i
Any article you buy in 
an A. A P. Store can be 
depended t

your money. Further
more the quality ia 
always what you expect 
and the prices arc low 
or lower than you are 
usually obliged to pay. 
Is it any wonder hun
dreds of thousands of 
Cleveland housewives 
shop with ua everyday?

Headqnaitets fer 
Standard 

Advertised Feeds
You can always be sure of 
finding your favorite Stan
dard Nationally Advertised 

1 Brandof Foodatthe A.&P.

For Tour Brcakfott Try 
KcUoct’s

Com Flakes
tf

Post Toasties
HttiUklul 9 CC

Nmuruhing Pkg.

Green Beans
^nney young green cut beuna. A doUghH

Maxwell House »
"Good fo the /eat drop." A tow price for thia high fregfe eoftoe.

Lifebuoy Soap 3 19*
For that elearx, refreahing feeling

Mazola Oil

y—c Mott

t to any maoul.

Ceffee

LUtbooy hiktr. toitkfy 

Uae it wherever you would use butter in eooking Idem! for aulad drtaainga

Golden Bantam c.n 2 «-• 29"
You’ll like the delicioua fiaoor ot thia corn. Try if for a aide diah fe-nifAt.

^ Suggestions Fr.,/, c.w„
Baked Cc-ns 
Tebacce “'idx."'
Tea Ormnga fsAae
■MlcdOats
Blee

3 —29c 
3/*.2Sc 
»-»35c 

» 5c 
»3Bc 
- 41c 

4 —asc

Butter
49c5f/a*rbroeA tmk end

t>Hmt *r BreaMWd rwff
■MB. w* BeAM*. eaceed 1 
yoer fendesf eseeefe-

Satdiacs 
Macareai 
Cusay

rs, 2'—2Sc 
*-«. 3-Mc

j&AimmcaliMMicg
i
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The Advertiser, Plymoutii, (Ohio.) Thursday. August 22,1^ '

C^ll n h P 3 111 Saving Season Epds Sept. 1st
** ■■ Place vour order for rroiir ftaVilnet-. ^10Place your order for your Cabinet 

Heater now and save

Brown & Miller Hardware pi»op« 20
WANTADCOIIIN obitoary
8H0B SHINE PARLOR NOW OPENL^lm-id. Ohio Jun» 4 IBOI Hm ...

bV,' ■■' ..........................
n«xt to Old Kappeabi ( SUDd.

ESIea Cladr, aad boaidos ooe brother 
who died la latencr he was the Orel 
(u be taken by death.

Practlc^lr all hi» I
n March «. I»

_________ ________ ________ epent in
rOB RENT—SU roomltouae on Tntx the community or hia birth. He at* 

etreet; saa, eleatric. citr and eon tended the public achoola In Chatfleld 
water Inalde; carace la eoanectlon.. and early became a member ol the 
laanlre of C. M. Ervin Uarave or S. 1 Ensllah Refonned church there.
J. McBride. S-30-U Belac the eldeat In the family he

................. Ijooa learned the aeieeslty of hoaei '
WANTED TO BUY—8e<^nd hand toll and gave hlmaelf will 

fnralinre and atovea. Inquire (iold- 
■ . - . - . ^

{Hole were preaente with a ailver

HoDoriw MU. cun R. 0.'uJ<.»iK:'.‘SSu^...U., '
of Greenwich. Ohio, Mr*. Cbarlea Rne*;(i|0B| more yeart of ha

.................. - l.n,-aell of High Street opened her apa- and vncceta. 
cloua home to any and all pupils who 
had attended High School while Miss 

JloDaklBon was taacher here.
'‘"included Iwth the paplle were their 
families, and several ethers 
rUed who had gone to echool with the. 
honored gueeL

fliat came to Ply-

4 E Main.

honeat
1 toll and gave hlmaelf without atanl 
■ for the weltare of the home and fam- 
. ily. 'At sixteen be was making a hand 

along with hlB father on the section 
gang. Here he applied hlmaelf and 

ft)R RENT-ISO acre farm; suite for by faithful efficient sorvlce icon won 
light housekeeping — room and;the coaSdence and approval of 

board. Inquire Mra. Era R. Smith. fiSisuperiora. This la attested by 
■ ■ ■ i that for nearly two years he

rn the trustworthy 
lymouth section.

In good copdltioa. Apply .\. Dowds- Mr. Cindy was married to Anna

Broadway. ts-ss^pd'l

FOR 8ALB~3 bumer Coal Oil ^ore.lpj^i 
Apply .\. Dowds- M:

I of the

Plymouth street.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator. Ico

[Catherine Penborwood on June 
,1927. and was the proud father of a 
’little a “

Since A] 
family had 

bad

was I
Raymond Gene. 

11 19:. .. .:93s he and bfa Utile 
realded In Plymouth where 

won foC blmsolf a poaiUon of 
la ktrust He took great pride

FOR 8AL&-ir.d.i-ln null; nearly al’ •“» section In the beat possible 
white, well marked; eligible to rea- t‘«n-

*^^Udlng. paint 
on gronnda of Point FIIUi

te else ne- 
il and wire

garage

Mr. Clady's last lllneta wma of short 
duration. Up until a few weeks age 
was never known to complain. Ne 
the-leSB a disease which baffled 
human skill bsd laMened Itself upon

Moat be remov.Hl ti 
F^ce reaaouubh-. lagnire 
Tranger.

le p)

■ed. located,^
Sutlon. 'his vllals-

iremlaes I August 9lb be was removed
hospital al Bucyrus with the hopOi 
that an operation would save him. 
Here, after one week of the moal In-' 

FOR SALE—1925 Hndson In well****** during which time be
lent «^l.«^7.l ?T4-

than 16000 lallea: owner has «aken;*f
sniendid care of this machine* body *"* “** *•* -* - “<»•- ** ‘‘•J'*-
aL paint in good shape. Will be- Beside# bis wile and little 
sold for lU priced right. C(
MO IL This is a real bny.
Eu^B A K»,uoM.. A-l- c,

....— i(Hngton. Nias Anna .BeatUe of Bucr-
WANTED—Houea work of any ktodlrua. Mrs. Clara Fried of Shelby. Pearl 

Prefer caring fnr an invalid or el-i'*<‘B home; six brothers; Jay of 
.. M... Shelby and Paul. RJcbaJd. Carl. How-

derly parson. Inquire at on« for Mlae oUbert. all of whom sUli re

ed right Come andi*'*'’® owoled he leavee
a real bur Innulre grandmother. Mrs W. H. Warakarl. 
old. Ask for Mr IP- Cl«ly of Chatfleld.

mouth In 1990 and tsoght for seven 
years, then after several yean away, 
she retumed In 19«$ and Unght two 
years more, making a lota! of nlna 
years aa Principal of oar High School.

She was alto sent by the U. 8. 
Government, aa teschar to Indian 
Schools In Oklahoma and at Carlisle. 
Pa., also as a teacher In the PhlUl- 
pines.

ENTERTAIN AT
PICNIC DINNER I

Mr. and Mra. Thurman Landers of 
19 Mill Street enterulned at a plenle 
dinner Sunday. August i»tb. Those 
present were Mr. and Mr*. Peart 
Christman, sons Richard and Freder> 
Ick. Mra. Walter Frallck son Charlas, 
dsugbtera Lola and Jean. Mr. and Mr4. 
Garrett MlUcr daughtars Janice and
Naomi Ruth. Mra. Alice Ulmer deugb- 
ters Betty and Ruth Jean. Mr and' 
Mra. Fred Aaeenbelmer. Ward Har
mon. Mr. Christman and Mrs. Emma 
Mollencop aU of Bucyrua: Mr. and

8U.C. nul or th. cUu.. w.™
resented In the gathering ofihoav who g^aduaky and Mr. and Mrs. L. Mor-
bad gone to school totbla most excel- Plymouth,
lent teacher. It would give dae a fair- •
ly good Idea of who the -Flappers" ENTERTAIN 
had been In the "Oay Nineties." nr. and Mrs. P. H*. Bimt

potiuck supper was an Impor-1 ,aiB*d Mrs. Will KimbaU of Delpbos. 
tarn part oftbls event and when the | o., and Mr. Frank Koltoways of Des 
guesU first went oni to be served. Moines. Iowa. Mlaa Orace Breast and
the Uble WM groaning with all of 
the good things that eouM be bronght 
there, while a little later It was not 
the table but everyone about It wob 
groaned. Some groaned berause they 
bad eaten joo much—Elmer Treugerj.t Li 
groaned because he could

Mr*. Sadie Bottomfleld at their cot
tage Saturday evening.

UPP REUNION
Tbe Upp Reunion was held Sunday 

■ • • Park. Cievelaod,. with
in. Oal-

AUGUST
SfILE

2-More Days
CLOStNC SPECIALS

Double Blankets 
SCzM Boikle tlwkett, {rey ir ta 

witk k«rdert~Ai{iit Stie

$225
more. Well, anyway, there was no In- Ion. Akron. Clevelsnd aqd Plymouth, 
dlcatlon of an elgbtesn-day diet and During the buaioeea session. Gallon 

person msntionsd the tact!vraa chosen for (be next rsunlon. 
that he or abe might have eaten Those' attending from Plymonth In- 
grapefruit and Melba toast had they! eluded Mr. and Mr*. R. «, Nlmmoan, 
suyed at home, but ft aimpty could Mr. and Mr*I Frank Twaddle, Mr. Fred 
not be done et Mra. Rnssel'a home. {Nimmons and aon Bobby.
Everyone bad n ffory enjoyable i'
noon and <

WELLS REUNION 
The 29tb annuel reunion of the 

Wells family was held at the home
MUler at Mr*. Ocmlnlck OumUynlno ,,de st home; lUso flve uncles, six "
•t West High Street. ““ i«h«P o« «•»

Bvwybody wanu 1 feel and look

aunu. and a large circle of friand* and

„ ... -a goii ...
well: you may enjoy both if youfuolten. In the home and Ihe com- 

cake Peters Tablets for ConsUpaOon|«nuol«r bU quiet onaeaumlng diapoei- 
and liver Troubles. Why suffer wlth'tluu. hla generosity and belptulDeaa to 
Rheumatiaffl or Neuritis. Peters Rhei»*| anyone In need will long be cbertahed 
malic Remedy la guaranteed to give M>y those w|io knew him beat 
relief. If directions are followed or. --------
money back. Sold at Webbers Drug' 
■tore. Mar-8^

Uit link Niitei
Free, prompt and sanitary removal of 
dead horses, cattle and hog*. Human* 
handling of old or disabled stock. 
Phones. Willard 1534A or thughtan- 
wlllt • an 3. Reverse charges ta «i*.

Iiroi Ct. Fertilizer Cc.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Everyone likee our Coed Old Fash
ioned Salt RIeing Bread. . . get a loaf 
today. Dewitt's Bakery.

Deryl Cramer of Kent Slate wasi 
home over Sunday and attended thej 
Hatch Reunion. He wUI return home

take up bis poaltion us teacher of *■* *•**'* “•* * 
1 School

London, Saturday. August 17tb. with 
M members present and six vtaltors.

At the noon hour a bountiful dinner 
was spread on tablee on the lawn on- 
der the canonpy of the beautiful 
shade tree*. The taMee were well 
rilled and everyone did their ample 
Justice.

In tbe afternoon a busInoM mreling

on September 9th.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids will be received by L.

E Snyder. Clerk, of the Board of Ed- 
Ion of New Havan Township Rur- 

— - •. O..
mat
al School DIstrIcL Huron County, u... 
until 12 o'clock noon September tOtb.

turnlahlttg the tnairrials and- 
the erect

and gymnasium for

a social visit was enjoyed by ail- Lat 
er In tbe evening Ice cream and rake 
wre served.

O. £. Wells and famUy. Mr. 
Cloyd Sloans and family, 

land Mrs. Judd Sioane and daughter. 
Mr.and Mr*. Roscoe SwarU and fam 
Ily. Mrs. James Sioane, Mrs. Mamie 
Cleland and Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Cle- 
land were thoee who attended ficm 
here.

1929.
perforforming 1 

a class r. .. .._js and gyron
the New Hrften schools In accordanceSlctaool nurse says with .i.n> .m

all gilds should 
know thism

t Thursday afternoon Mlaa CUth- 
Rns 

the bride
the home at Rev, E. Rolhbeg at Polk. 
Mra. Keener la tbe daughter of Mr. 

, and Mra. J. I. Rumbaugb and la a
All bids mual be sealed, addressed ^f the high school at Polk,
the Clerk, and be rieorly marked-Keener la tbe local manager of

red by Orsnv 
jrwBik. Ohio.

mville K. Scott. Arcbtle

^?or££bLl« nilai''^rbaaltb'for

ih* outside
bidder and the items bid upon, 
bids must be made on blank forma 
l•blaioed from tbe arcbli<-c(. uiid the 
price of labor and materials must be 
Slated separately. Each bidder may 
submit bids fur any or all of tbe fol
lowing Items, or for a camblnatloa 
of any of the itema;

Item (1) Excavation, grading am' 
soft (He dralna; Item (3) Concrete 
work and cement work; Item (3) 
Rrirk and Hie masonry; Hem (4) 
Structural steel work; Item 15) Roof 
Ing and sheet metal work; item Id) 
W<;o<lwork and carpentry; Item (71 
Lathing and plaataring; Item (8) 
Painting and glaslng: Item 19) ToUl 
for Items one to elghL both Inclualva: 
Item (10) Electrical work; Item (11) 
Heating and vecUlatlBg- 

Esch bid shall contain tbe name of 
every person Inlerectod therein, and 
Ih) accompanied by a tureiy bid bond, 
or certified c)iech. la MDount not leas 
than five per cent oftbe toUl amount 
of the bid. ui a guarantee that If the 
bid la accepted a contract wiu be en
tered Into and Ita portormance prop- 

secured.
corporate surety bond, satisfac

tory to tht Board of Bducation. for 
fifty per cent of the amount of tbe 

lulr
Tbe competency ot tbe bidders, sad 

the time for tbe oompleUon of the 
work wlU be givon oosaMeratlon bo

re the award of all conrtaetp. .
Tbo Board of Bdocalloo reeervas 

the right to aecopt aay part of anj 
bid. or to rejoet any or all of tht bids 
or to waive defoeta ta favor of 
board.

order ot iba Board of

from AsbUad laat March.
. The young couple ire domiciled In 
(be 3. S. Holts home on North atreet, 
ami they are receiving many congrmt 
ulatloni on thia occasion

ATCH
EUN!0>
The annual Hatch fatnlly Reunion 

held Sunday, August 18th, at the 
s of II K. Briggs, on West Broad

way Road. A boontiful basket dinner 
wae served at noo to about sixty b 
bera of tbe family. A program waa 
enjoyed In the afternoon, and aeveral 
:alks were given by verious members. 
Officers were elected for the follow
ing year; President. Clyde CaldweU. 
Vice-President. D. W. Denner. Sec'y. 
Florence Oaouer. .Treasurer, Chaa. 
Hatch.

After the meeting ell were eerved 
generous supply of Isaiy's

jsr*. ■. nuruou. uorie eorosw. enu 
Carol Sbroou ot Grand Lodgu. Mich.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Hatch of Ft 
Wsyns. lad.. Mr. and Mr*. Herbert 

ry and children. Calvta. Mary 
e and Irvin of Wlllahlro. Ohio. 

Georg* LenU of Bowling Oiwob Nor
mal. Daryl Cramar of Kent Bttae Col
lege and Hr. Winiam Hatch Clave- 
iaad.

eu.1
wic

By L................................... . -.............. ..
-J Maw Haven Townahlp Bnral BehoBl 
INMrtM. . '
AB8 U-n- t-li U C. BNTDIUk, Cterti

.EBRATC SILVER 
-ODING ANNIVERSARY
Frloads and reiatlvn to tba star

bar of thirty-nve gathered At tb* 
bOM or Mr, asd Jfra, Chaa Igy Bat-

i»r orshtag to.ortebrata I

LADIES* AID 
Nina members of tb* M. M. Ladlea* 

Aid met for a abort business sesatoc 
last Wedusaday at tb* boaae of Mr*. 
L. 2. DavU. Tb* president Mr*. Ada 
Sbspberd prMtded.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our nalghbor* 

and friend* for tbeir many acts of 
' ness and Roral irlbntaa. Bar.

ring
liitio daogbUr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. WUIIams

fee Indian rel-« paW 1 
■ SHOP.

bbob.«wo,.*tu;b.^mm
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller, Minister . 
Sunday, AugMt Stfi. tSEB 

’'MATING THE UNEXPECTBD- 
wUl be the subject tor tbe servteo 

SuBdsy. 11 B. m. Tba Bible 
School at 10 a. m.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Baiaie of L Gay Bodiua. deceased. 
Notice la hereby given that Chaa. A- 

Beller has been appolniod and quail- 
Bed aa executor of Ihe esute of U

allowance.
Norwalk. Ohio. Aug. XL 19X9.

J. M. BBCflTOU Probate Judge
22-X9A.

Flavor Is tbe first factor tannonelng 
(be consumer when buying apple*. 
Color comtte eecond.

MISSES SLIP-OVER SWEATERS-#| CC

I2M
9100 HOUSE DRESfflSl

aBMrtment left - Dre^ form J* AA 
erly much more—/I uf iu> Salt ..........^X.W
PRINT APRONS-

_^69«
BERKSHIRE FULL FASHIONED HOSE 
In ncufral. white, peart, blush. mira«e 
Nude, Breezee—rtaziul Sale.... i . _ .Q9*
COSTUME JEWELRY—

......10s DP

LippusDryGoodsStoro
IMPROVING SLOWLY 

Mr*. Roy Tullls. who M stRl at tb* 
TulHs borne In Sbslby. la elowlr re
covering from tbe effects of tb* aect- 
deut which happened several weeks 
sfo. ___________________

MRS. DAUGHERTY BURIED 
Fouerel services for Mrs. Metvta 

Daugherty were held at the horns ot 
her dangbter Mr*. Daisy Ross Tuaa- 

aflereooa. Mrs. Roes who th 
•T years bad reeldsd on bor UtU 

farm In Ripley cam* to live with hi 
daughter three years ago and would 
have been Igbty nlne had sb* Uved 
(111 Octobar. She was a very capaMa 
and refined person but owing to r«b-

poor health ' od not mtagM mu^ 
th people since coming to Oreou- 

wlcb. She was taken suddenly 111 st
the dinner table Sunday and died that 
night from a stroke. Mra. Daugherty* 
bad made all the prepnruUoiia tor ev
erything even to vrrttteg tb* hlnU^ 

' ' >r life as an obituary which wag 
read at bar funerel. Ebe bdd salactad
F. E. Htaea aa uudertalmr and Or. 
Mente ot' Fbiloh aa mlalater and re- 

IqueMad be use tbe text. "Tbe Lord 
Is My Strength." Sbe also reqnssted

For pyorrttea
Fer proTeatioB 
M*taat|«mtef*e>

Mtinwptle. Alto 
■asrda atntaat

pmo. l«t* ta 1

been atarrlsd twtee. 
nd dying la tbe Buttle 

of Oettyibure- Her eccood huebaad 
wae also a soldlar. Baaldos bar 
daughter tbe leavM Mverel graita- 
cbildrea but few teaser rotetlvus. Tbe 
funeral waa coadnetod by Rav. Meat* 
and Mr. Hlaea hod charge ot tlH 
raagementa. and burial waa mnd* at 
Plymouth.

Plans tor tbe Inid-year sates ooa- 
veatloB sad vacation wlH be dtecnas- 
ed at tbe August meeting of tbe 
agenu for (be Farm Bureau Mutual 
AntomobUe Inanmnca Company * 
Richland eoonty to bo held at 
Farm Burean offtee la MausOsU. A«- 
guat l»tta_2»!rtrte( Mi “ '
Taylor ^ atund tte

u ol ooufonnlty to oar owa sIRn. 
darda.’*-~Ateaao 0, Oreo*.

10 Piece Cosmetic 
Set $1.97

TSc. Tunc Cmn ll.Oe DvaBUT, tl.oe FUUI Auriunu. $IAbii

Scad no money but dip CO^oa.

aatitSed.

Wta Vm SaOOtb Aeemia.^Hsw YeeE

FUT
KlULS FUEi

Pllf




